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PRICN’ACE

IT m~y bo ~aic’1tl)nt tl)cro is mlrcw(ly n, su~cionay of
books on tho ono.huncl gun ~nd its umE. Somo
justification for an nrlclition to LIIO list tnigl~t be
cormiclcrocl to exist if tho subject could IJO prceontecl
from a cliil?oront angle, uncl th~t is wlmt is now
attomptod,

Shooting to Live dcscri bcs methods dovclopcd and
prnctimxl during an ovcntful qucwkr of& century and
adop~ed, in apilm of their unorthodox, by cm

polioo organisation after another in the I’m East and
elsewhere, It is the a~lthors’ hope that their relation
of theso methods may contribute to tho cfflcioncy,
and therefore safety, of those whose lot it is to uso
tho one-hand gun in tho courso of duty.

Jv’, x. l’,
E. A. 8.
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A NOTE FROM THE PUBLISHER

The toughest city in tlic world was Shangl~ai. The

(imc was the 1930s. The streets were ruled by gangs.
Violent gofig wars, murclcr, rape, androbbcrywercthc

order of lIIC day. The night belonged to roaming gangs

of toughs. In charge of the Shanghai Municipal Police,

Capt. W. E. Fairbairn and his partner,, Capt. Eric An-

thony Sykes, were determined to reclaim the streets

for the citizenry.
Shooring /o Live is the product of Fairbairn’s and

Sykc’s pructicai experience with the handgun. Hundreds
of incidents provided the basis for the first true book on

life-or-deatl~ shootouts with the pistol. Shooting to Live
tcachcs, in clear, concise terms, all concepts, consi(lcra-

tions, and applications of combat pistolcraft. The meth-

ods tnught here providccl the basis for all the later n~as-

tcrs–Applcgalc, Weaver, Cooper, Taylor, Chapman,
Farnl~tin l,IIackatl~orn, ctal, This all-time classic book on

combat pistol shooting is a must for the serious shooter.





1NTRODUCTION

Aflcr tl~c successful retreat of the 13ritisl~ 13xpcdi-
tionury force from the shores of Dunkirk in 1940,
Eng!and began a period of reorganizing its army and
strengthening tl~e home guard against tl~c expected
Ccrman, cross cl~anncl invasion. At lIIc same time,
training in commando and para military type operations
was initiated.

Experts ~n close quarter figl]ting techniques, and
training, were assemb]cd from all over the commcm-
wealth and allied sources. By tllc time of Pearl IIarbor
the most skilled and famous of these men were also
engaged in training special intelligence personnel for
operations in enemy occupied territory. Schools were
operated under tight security conditions all over the
English countryside and in Northern Scotland where
country estates of the nobility were used as training
centers.

In 1942 tllc U. S. Office of S[ratcgic Scrviccs (0SS)
under command of Colonel “Wild Bill” Dol]ovan bcgar~
its program and buildup for similar clantlcstinc opera-
tions, wit!l its own personnel, w!lcn tllc main thrust of
American military migl~t was ready to aid tllc allies in
retaking occupied Europe. Captfiin W. E. “Dan” Fair-
bairn was attached to the 0SS for training purposes. The
writer, a very willing, “eager beaver” Iicutcnant, was
assigned to him as an assistant for a one year pcrio~ that
was followed by a special duty assignment of the same
nature with E. A. “Bill” Sykes in Scotland near the
llritish Commando training center.



Ily acfual records, botlI Fairbairn and Sykes while
tvith the Shanghai police engaged in over two hundred
incidents wl~crc violent close combat occurred with
oriental criminal elements. TIICSCbattle scarred veterans
were Cxpcrts in fill types of’ close quarter fighting with
:Ind wi(llout weapons. Tl]cir training techniques and
mctlIods were proven first in the back alleys of Sha’nghai
tind l:ltcr witl~ tllc Commando and tllc Special Inlelli-
gcncc branches of both the 13ritjsh and U. S. services.

Slwo/i)g 10 Live was the first written manual to
surface in the field of combat pistol shooting. Its
principles and tccl~niqucs were expanded and modified
upoJI to fit American needs in the various editions of the
wri[cr’s own text, Kill or Get Killed. Many present day
U, S. military and law enforcement combat handgun
shooting techniques can bc traced back to this book.

Colonel Rex Applcgatc



UHAI?TER I

PURPOSES OF THE PISTOL

By “ pistol” is mcal]t my onc.hancl gun. This book

is conccrncxl with two types only: (1) pistols with
revolving cylinders carrying scvcud cartridges, am.1
(2) sdf-loading magazino pisLols. I’or convcnicnco,
the former will be rcfcrrcd to henceforth as

‘‘ revolvers “ and the latter as “ automatics.” Tho

word “ revolver “ has long been acccptcd by clic-

tiormries in almost every lw-qyugo. If “ automatic “
has not yet bcon quite so widely acccptcd, it is, wo
think, well on the way to l.ming so, and wc shd not
be antioipding matters unduly if’ WG contimm to uso
it in tho scnso indicated.

Excluding duclling (sinco it is forbidden in most
countries and appca.rs to b tlcclining in favour even
in tlloso countries in which it is permitted tacitly or
otherwise), there seem to ronmin two primary and
quite distinct uses for the pistol. The first of them

uses is for target shooting (i.e, delihenzte shooting
with a view to getting all shots in tho ten-ring on a
st~tiontmy target). Its second um is as a weapon

of combat.
1



2 SHOOTING TO LIVE

‘1’hi-sbook is concornccl sololy with tlm Iuttor nspcot,
but it must not bo inferred on that account that wo

in my wmy ilccry tho sport of target shooting, On

tho contrary, wo admire tho high degrco of skill for
which it calls and which wo porsondly cannot omulatm.

We rccogniso tl.m great amount of patient] practico
necessary to fittain such skill, and we can seo that
in au it&Mo circumsta.nccs the inclusion of a tmgct
pistol in tho camper’s cquipmont would not only be
[L so~~rco of pkusuro hut might bo useful as well.

‘1’urgct shooting lms its placo aml wo lmvo no quomcl
witlL it.

There probably will be a quarrel, however} when

wo go on to say that bcyoncl helping to teach caro in
tho handling of fire-arms, tnrget shooting is of no
VUIUOwlmtovcr in Icmrning the uso of tho pistol rLs
CJWC[L~30nOf COInb[Lt, !L’l]otwo t]lings rwo as (IilTorcnt
froln cacll otllor ns CMIC from chocso, nncl wlmt lNLS
been lcn.rnccl fmm tnrgct shooting is best unlearned
if proficiency is clcsird in tho uso of tho pistol unclor
actual fighting conditions.

Thcso vimvs am the outcome of many years of

carefully rccorclcd oxpcrienco with tho Police I’orco
of o semi-Oriental city in which, by reason of Iocal
conditions that uro unusual ancl in somo respects
unique, nrmcd crimo flourisbos to fL degree that wo
think must bo uncqumllccl rmywhero else in tho world.
That oxpcrionco includes not only annccl cncountcr~
but the responsibility for instructing Imge numbers
of polico in those mcthocls of pistol shooting which
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havo boon thought best culculotcd to bring resulte

in tlm many shooting oJTl*a.ysin which they am callw.1
upon to take part.

Thcm aro many W11Owill rcgMxl our views M rank

heresy, or worm. Wo shall bo content for tho present,
howover, if in the light of the preceding paragraph
we may be conceclocl at Icmt a title to thoso views,
and wo shall hopo to fortify the title submquontly
by statistics of actual results of shooting affrays over
n number of years.

At this point it would bo aclvisfiblo to oxamino vmy
carefully tlm conditiom3 under which wo may oxpoct
tho pistol to be usccl, regarding it only us a combat

weupon, l?ersorml oxpericnco will tend perhaps to

make us rcgarcl theso conditions primarily from tho
policeman’s point of view, l.mt a grcrt.t many of them
must rLpply cqlmlly, wo U)ink, to militm~ und other
rcquiromonts in circumstn.nccs wl~ich procludo tho
11s0 of o bc~tcr wcmpon tllml U]o pis~ol-thmt is to
say, when it is impr~cticoblo to usc o allot-gun, riflo
or sub-machine gun.

ln the grcrdi majority of shooting dfr~ys tho
diktanco at which firing takes place is not more
thin four yards. ‘Very frequently it is considerably

loss. Often tlm only warning of what is about to
tolco place is a suspicious movement of an opponont’s
lmnd. Again, your opponent is quite lilmly to bo
on tho movo. It may lmppcn, too, that you have beon
running in order to overtako him. If you have had
ro.ason to believe that shooting is likely, you will be
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keyed-up to the highest pitch and will be grasping
-yo~Ir pistol with almost convulsive forco. If you
havo to fire, your instinct will bo to do so as quickly
as possible, rmd you will probably do it with a bent
mm, pomihly even from tho lovol of the hip. ‘11]0
wholo mffwil’ n~ay take placo in o bad light or nono

~t all, rmd that is precisely the moment when tho

policeman, at any rmtm, is most likely to meet trouble,
since dmrlcncss favours t.ho ~ctivitics of tho criminrd.
It may be that o bullet whizzes past you m-d that
you will cxpcricncc the momentary stupefaction
Ivhich is duo to the shoclc of tho explosion at very

short rango of tho shot just fired by your opponent-
~ very di ITercnt feeling, wc can assure you, from
tlmt oxpcricnccd when you arc standing behind or
ulongsido o pistol that is being fired. I!’insdly, you
may i-ln(l that you lmve to shoot from somo
awlclwwd position, not noccsshrily oven whilo on
your feet.

There is no exaggeration in this analysis of fighting

condi~ions, Xlcre wo have & set of circuInstamcos
which in every respect m-o al.)solutcly clifforcnt

from t]~oso cncounbcrcd in tin-got shoo~i];g. Do
they not call for absolutely cli~crcnt methods of
training ?

TO answer this question, we must consider the
essential points which emerge from our analysis.
They appear to bc threo in number, md we should
set thorn out in the following order :—

1. Extrcmo speed, both in drawing and firing.
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2 Irwtinotiv?r a9. opposed to +Jilxm.te uim.

3 Practico ‘umlcr circumsta.nccs which upprox-
i~aAe m nearly as,,possiblo to actual fighting

conditions.

In commenting on tho first oascnbiul, lot UB say that
the necessity for speed is vital rmrl can never bo
su lIloicntly emphasised. T’Im average sl~ooting affray

is a matter of split seconds. If you-take much longer
than u third of a second.” to firo your first shot, you
will not be tho one to tell Ithe nowspapcrs about it
It is literdly a nmttor of tho quick m-d tho dcud.
!lldce your choico.

Instinctive aiming, the second essential, is an

entirely logical consequence of tho extreme speed to
which wo att~ch so much importcmco. That is so

for’ tlm simplo reason that thoro is no timo for my
of tho customrmy mids to n.ccu racy. If rcliunco on
thoso ~ids has bocomo ll~hi~unl, 60 rnucll tl~o worm
for you if you mo shooting to live. l’hero i~ no time,

for instance, ta put your self into some special stance
or to align the sights” of. the “pistol, and any attempti
to do so places you at thernercyof a quicker opponent.

In rmy case, tho sights would bc of littlo uso if IJ1o
light wore bad, and none at all if it wcro dark, as might
easily hfippcn. Would it not be wism, thercforo, to
face facts squarely and set to worlc to find out hQw
best to develop instinctive aiming to the point of
getting results under combat conditions ?

It cm be dorm and it is not so very difficult.
Ihmryono is familiar with the fuct tlmt ho m-m

.-.
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point hiaforefinger fmcur~telyat mobject at which
ho happens to bo looking, It is just as easy, more.
over, to do so without r~ising the hand so higl~ m tho
Iovcl of tlho Cycs. ‘.L’Imt ho can (lo so may bo co-
ordin~tion of oyo nncl lmncl or just plain instinct,
crLll it what yell will.

l?lcuso try this IiLtlo oxpcrirnent whilo sitting at
your desk. Im@no that you am holding a pistol in
your right hand. Sitiing squmcly and lweping both
eyes open, raiso your hand from tho level of tho
dcslc, but not so high as tlm ICVCI of your eyes, and
wi~h a straight arm point yo~w extended forefinger
at a mark directly in front of you on the opposite
wall. Observe carefully now what has taken place.
your forefinger, as intended, will be pointing td the
mark which you aro facing squrwcly, and the back of

your hand will bo vertical, as it would lm if it
actually hold a pistol. You will observe also that
you havo brougllti your arm across you until your
hand is approximately in alignment with tlm vertical
ccmtre-lino of your body and that, under tho d irccting
impulso of tho masLer-cyo, your hand will bo bent from

tho wrist towards tho righfi.
‘JMe clm-nents of that littb oxperimenti form the

basis of tho training systcm which is eluhoratcd in
succeeding clmptors. We cannot claim that the
systcm produces nail-driving marksmanship, btit
tlmt i~ not what wo look for. We want tho abili~
to hit with extremo speed man-sized targets at very
short ranges under tho clifEcult circurnstancw which
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havo km outlincil ulrmuly. Nuil-driving m~rkf3mon-
ship will’ not cope with such conditions.

In this training systmm nothing is permitted’ to
intarforo with the dmwlopmcnt cof, spooch ~or that
row”n .WOhavo atdi.ly sot our fqcos against compoti;
tions or rowarclo ,of rmy kind t The I instant that
cotppotitions,,with the. accompanying nmchds, badgesr
etg, -a.ro introducodj pmn will ,try to shoot doliboratoly,
whothm consciously or not and we find.. our object
is being dofeot@

I?or long t3hots, and they am noccssary occrmionally,
difforcnt methods must ho omploycd ; but ovon for
long shots speed must f3till ho rcgarcle(l as csscntin.1,
ant any tnndcncy to dolil.xnmto shooting 8hould ho

discouraged by such means as the exposuro of the
ta.rgots for very brief periods only,

The theories involved in tlm square strmce, tlm
position of tho pistol in lino with tho vertical ccntm
of the body, and the hand bent over to tho right
lmvo proved in practico to bo of immonso assishmco
in tho devolopmont of tho desired standard of
accuracy when shooting at speed. Though stiH very

willing to learn, th~ authors doubt now” whether “my
other methods would mswer tho-’pm-ticuhw” purposcs
invknv. In gonmxd, tho training system given in this
book may fairly bo srticl to hmvo achiovccl its objoot,
but perhaps it is time now for tho promised statistics
to play their part in the discussion.

‘1’he records of tho particular polico forco of th~

+mmi-Oriontd oity roferrcd “to curlier’ show that tho
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force, consistently traincclin the methods or this
book, has to itscreclit intwelve anuahalf ycarsno
less than WGarmed encounters. ~vitl~crimin&, Th~
following table, referring only to t3ncounters in
which @LoZs were used by the police, gives the

results :~

Police. Cn”mina18.
Killed . . . . 42 260
Wbundo(l . . ; ‘loo 103
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CHOOSING A PISTOL

lVll open this cha.ptcr with rLwinning.
Without an adcquato knowledge of its USC, tllcrc

can bo fow things so purposeless and chmgcrous m
a pistol, Adcquata knowledge comos only from
compolont instruction. If you havo novcr rcccivcd
such instruction and oro not propmod to do so, do
not buy Q pistol, or if you own ono alrcndy, surrender
it to the police. That will help to lighten tho burden

of their cares.

We shall rLssumc, howovor, that our readers arc

sufficiently interested to recogniso that tho possession
of a pistol and eficicncy in its use should go hand-in-
hancl. I~or thcm, tho starting point in choosing a.
pistol should bo to buy the best they can afford” for
tho particular purposo in view. If a pistol is nccdwl
at all it may be noedcd very badly indeed, and poor
qmdity contributes nothing to citl~or safety or pcaco

of mind.
Tlm typo of pistol to ho choson depends on

the uso to which it is to bo put. A pistol thut
meets tho ncecls of tllo dotcctive or plain-clothes
mm, for instance, is not necessarily suital?16 for
individual self-clcfonce or for tho uniformed service
man.

o
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Let us consider first -the cum of tho dotoctivo or
plain-clothes mm. IIcrf3 tho weapon fillet lm curried.
conccalcd and tho wearer must bc prepared for tllo

quickest of quick draws and an indmntmcous first
shot, most probably at very C1OSOqumtcrs. l.?or that
purpose, our own cl~oico would. bc a cut-down revolver
of heavy calibro. llg. 22 (L) on p. 8!) will show you
bclAm tl]a.n my description lvhnt wo rncan.

Tho wca.pon shown in tho illustration stmtcd lifo
as & 045 Colt Now Scrvico double-fiction revolver
with m 5-inch l.mrrcl, Tho lmmnmr f3plw has bcon
cut off, tho l.mrrcl length reduced to 2 inches, tho
front part of tho trigger-guarcl h~s been removed,

nnd grooves hnvo been cut on tho left sido of tho
butt for tho middle, third and litllc fingers.

Now for the reasons for this drastic trcatmont,
The big Ncw Scrvico rovolvcr was choson, primarily,
bcci.mso tho bubt is of adcqualo sizo for the avcrago
man’s hand to grasp in a hurry wi~hout any fumbling,
Sf3conclly, it is ono of the most powerful weapons
possiblo to obtuin,

Tho rcmowd of tl~e hamrncr spur and the

smoothing over of what rornuins prevent tho weapon
from catching ill tl~o clothing when drawn in a
violent hmry. As tlm hmnmcr cannot bo cocked
by tho thumb, LI1O wcnpon has to bo fired by o

continuous pul [ on Um trigger. With m su~lciency
of practice, very fmt dlooting is rcndorcd pos+iblo

by this mchhod.
Tho sllortcnil}g of tho lmrrol iti for speed ill drawing,

—
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Obviously, it tokos loss time for 2 inches of lmrrcl
to omcrge from tho holstor than 5 inches. Contrary
to wlmt n]ight bo cmpcctcd, tllcro is 110 loss of
uceuracy, at any rato at tho ranges at which tho
wcmpon is customarily used.

‘.l’ho front part of tho trigger-gmwd is romovcd in
order to climinato yot rmothor possiblo causo of
f’umhling when speed is tllo ordor of tho day, Tlm
index-finger, no matter of what length or thickness,
wrnps itself in tho propor position round tho trigger
Ivitllout any impodimcnt whutovcro ‘1.’hogroovos on
Lllo bubt aro thoro to onsuro tl]at tho fingers grip
L11oweapon in exactly tho’smno way every time.

Lest it bo thought that wo aro tllo originators
of this fearsome but eminently practical weapon,
let us sny at onto that wt3 are not, Wo owo tho
idea to a boolc by Nlr J. H. l’itzgcrald of the Colt’s
l%tcnt l?iro Arms Manufacturing Compnny, ancl wo
gladly acknowlcclgo our inclcl.)tc(l ncss.

J?or Q weopon to be carried.. oponly ,by. uniformed
policw.md offlcors rmd “men of the fighting’ sorvicce,
wo unhesitatingly avow our”’ pmforenco. for ‘tho
nutomotic pistol, Wo slmll trout it ws a mutter

of porsomd profcrc]lco and Sllnll not Ddlxlso IJ1O
supporters of lJN3 rovolvcr for lmving other views.
‘1’l;;y aro quito wclcomo
trust wo muy bo tdlowcd
do so, in any case, until
OJtcr thcm.

to thoso violvs rml wo
to retain ours. We shall
wo have good reason to

Wo uro fmnilinr ~vith tho criticisms so often maclo

.-..
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of tllo automatic pistol. It is said that it is, un.
reliable, will o[ten j mnb without provocation and

certainly will do so if rend, sand or water gets into
tho mccha.nif3m, and ubove all, it is not safe

‘Nlcro hwvo been and possibly still are automatics
lilce tl~nt, but ono is not obliged to uso thcm.

}Vo think it is only in Great Britain tlmt tho
reliability of tl~o automatic is still questioned. In
tho United Stutcs, while many people adhere to
their prefcrcncc for tho revolver, we have never
l~card my doubts cxprcssccl in the matter, and it is
worthy of noto tlmt botli thcm and in Germany tho
autornntic has long been in use as a standard weapon
of tho fighting services.

‘J.’l]crc am in existence types of automatic pistols
w]] icll am perfectly rcliablo. We base this statement
on our ncturd oxporicnco of tllcm~ over a pcriocl of
tww ity years. ‘1’lmt oxpcricnco incl[ldcs an’ intimato
knowlc(lge of a scrvico consisting of over six thouwmcl
men, most of tl~om armccl with automatics m-d having
a surprising record of shooting affrays to their credit,

~r their weapons hml been in any wuy unsatisfactory;
twenty years shoulci have sufficed to reveal the

clcfccts. But in dl that time nothing has occurred,
either in tlm training of tho wrvice referred to or
in the affrays in ~vhich, the service has taken part,
to cast the slightest doubt on the reliability of the
automatic, nor has there been a single, instance Df
injury or dcatll clllo to accident.

Apart from tllo question of rcliability, wo havo

. .
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found that ill comparison Ivitll tllo revolver, illlo

automatio oflcrs tllc following udvcmtagcs :—

It is easier cmd quicker to rochargo.
It can l.m fired a.t fn.r groa(,or speed.
It is, easier to ,shoot ,yith:

‘1’llo first point will l.)o readily concc(lcd but tllo
other two nmy mcot with opposition.

It is probably tho cwso that, Jor the Jrst sho~, tho
cut-clown rovolvcr which llm been clcscrihccI is
fractionally quicker, but for Sllbscqucllt shots IJlo
rato of firo of tho untolnatic is t~]llcll hig]icr. A
great cloal of the recoil is ol.xJorbcd ill tllo o[)oration

of tho mcchunism an(l tho trigger pull is rnucll
shorter anil easier tlmn tlmfi of tllo rovolvcr. Ivo

rofcr, of course, to tho uso of the cloublc-nction
rovolvor. If tho l~ammcr wcro to Lo cockccl for
oncli sllotl, tlio rnto of firo lvou1(I bo fllnorcnl by
compmison, A Hlcillwl SIIOL mn do OXCCI1OIILworlc
with tho automatic own whilo mfiking i~ solIncl Iiko

L machirm-gun.
It seems to follow logically LImt tl~o absorption of

so much of tho recoil, combined wi~ll tho sllortcr
trigger-pull, furnish tllcorctical proof of our conten-
tion that tho automatic is cmicr to shoot with.
I?ractical proof of our contention is found ill the
training results. Critical observation has clcmon-

strated that a beginner cm lx3 trained in the uso
of tho omtonmtio in a third of tho time and with
the expenditure of lCSS than l]ulf tl~c mnnllli~i tion

-..
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requirecl for tho revolver. l’urthcrmom, once trained
in tho uso of tl]o automatic, mon appear dofinitelt
to ncul less subsequent practico to maintain tho
stanhml of ehooting which has lxmn atta,inccl in tho
courso 01 training.

Wo slmll cnclcavour to throw rnoro ligl]ti cm this
subject in t}~o chal)tcrs on training mcthocls, and by
way of prefaco to Uloso clla.ptma we must introduce
rmd describo ono moro point in connection with tho
automatic, and this tirno we F3hzll certainly ho accuaccl

of lwrcsyo

JVO lmvo an invctcrato clisliko of the profusion of
safety dcviccs with which till automatic pistols are
rcgul mly equipped. We bclievo them to be the
cause of mom accidents than anything else. There
are too mzny instances on rccorcl of men being shot

by accident either because tho sa.fcty-catch was in
tho Iiring position w]lcn it ought not to havo been
or hccauso it was in tllo sn,fo position when that
WM U1O last tiling to bo desired., Xt is bcLter, wo
thil]k, to mnko tho pistol permanently “ un~afo “
and then to cloviso such mctl~oda of handling it that
thcro will bo no accicIcnts. Ono of the essentials of
tllo insbruct,ion courses wl]ic]l follow is that tho

pistols usccl shall Imvo their sido safety-catclms

pcrmnmentl.y pinned clown in tho firing or “ unsafe “
position. How this matter is taken cam of i9 clcscril@
at length in Clmptor XII. Suffice it to say here
that our unorthodox rnothoils havo hccn subjoctcii
to tho acicl test of many years of particularly

---



CHOOSING A PISTOL Is

exacting conditions and have nof, been fcmnd
wunting.

I-Iuving dealt, with wcmpons s~titcd to tho dctcctivo
or plain. olothcs mom and tllc uniformed. scrviccs
rcspcctivcly, tlloro remains tllo caso of tho privato
individual who wisllcs to , carry a gull. In most
countries it is illcgrd to do so m~d wo 11OVCno wish
to cncommge in.w-bredcing. JNcvcrtJ~elcss, thcro aro
still somo oountlries nmcl circumstances in which it
may bc ncccswwy ~nd ulvisn.blo for the privato
individual to go rwmcd,

Our rccommcnd+tion to tho privotlo individual who
can .j ustifi~bly claim the right to carry ~ pistol is
to buy am automatic and carry it in ~ shoulder
holster such as is clescribcd in Q succeeding chapter.

We are not greatly in favour of small weapons.
No small weapon can possess the strength and
rolimbility of a largo one. Tho material and work-
manship mmy bo as good but tllo margins of. tolcranco
aro too small to provido the absoluto rcliabili ty
which is so dcsirublc. Wo rccommcml tllc nutomatio
of good sizo and calibro partly bccauso wo aro rumurccl

of ita reliability and p~rtly bocauso of its shape,
It dots not “ bulgo “ like tho revolver and ihcrcforo

is 1CS9noticcablo (~vo oxo presuming that lho privoto
individual will carry his pistol conccalccl). Do not
forget tho obligation which you m-o under to m“ako
yourself thorougldy safo ond officicnt with tho
weapon of your choico.

Wo aro ofton M&ccl what is tho best weapon to
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hnvc in the llousc for purely protective purposes.
lr.Osfi of tho pcoplo WI1O rnuko this enquiry know
littlo or fire-rwms and say ROquitm frankly. It usually
ll~ppcnsj too, that tllcy have ncilJlcr tho intention
nor ihc opportunity to make Lhcmsclvcs cfflcicnt with
any kind of one-hand gun. If they arc of this typo,
wo orc convinced Llmt tllcy would bo lmttcr off with

a good watcl]-dog, or even a police-whistle. !I’here
m), l)owcvcr, ]nrmy men whoso lcnowhxlgo of firc-
nrrm is limited to Lllo shot-gun, in tile usc of which
tllcy am botl~ proficient find rcliahlc. If this type
of man insists on posscwing some kild of weapon
“ to keep in the llousc “ we would recommend him

to acquire a “ sawn-off” shot gun, with external

hmnmcrs of tl~c rc-bounding type and barrels of about
18 illchcs in ]eng~l~. ‘1’ho case with which it can lm
i]i[~llip[llutrxl, tllo ILccuracy wilh which it cam lm

~illlo(l, oiollcr l’roll~ lJIo diouldcr or Lho l)ip, and tllo
f3~)rcIL(lof L11o Hllot cl]ru”go Combillo to mako it a
n] UC1lSiLfC~and moro cmcicnt weapon than any kind
of ollc-l]ald gun ilk Ll]o uso of wl~icl~ ho is not

l]roficicnt.
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TRAINING : PRELIMINARY
FOR RECRUITS

‘1’lm courso 0(’ instruction Ivllicll
prinlarily to tho Colt nlltonlaLic.

COURSE

l’(lllows I’clutcs
!I’110 climinmtion

by us or ul)y IISOof tllo 6ido safety CILLC1lncccssitjutcs
L]IO introduction of sl)ccial fcuturus, u]]cl tllo syshm)
collscqucntly differs considcmbly fronl that in uso
hy the An~cricm~ forces, who nro nmnml with tl)is

particular weapon.

It might be thought tl~at i~ Jvould l~avc been bct~cr
to have dcviswl scpfimtc courses 0[ instruction for
revolver and automotic rcspcc Lively, but in rLcLuELl
fact tl~ut woulcl IImvo ontNilc(l going ovor tl~o mmo
grouncl twice. ‘,1’1)0mctllods of illstruct,ioll givoll ill
tl~is cim~)Lcr npl)ly oql]~lly to {Lny pi8Lol, rovo]vor or
[Lutomatic, if Llio rc~clcr ~vill rcgurd Lhcm fro]n t\vo
uspccts, making & careful distinction lJc Lwccn tho
tlvo, ‘.L’hofirst or tllOsO aSpOCtS is mercly that Of

the mcchnnics of lJ]c ColL automutic and, wit]] suitab]o

modifications duo to diffcrcnccs of design, n.pplics
equnlly to any other automaLic. l’l~o second relates
SOICly tO t}Lf3 7MI!?10d 0$ ShOOti71~ Lllld thLLt,WithOUt
my xnocli..ticmtion wlmtcvcr, applies equrd Iy to my
form of one-haml gun from tllo flint-lock onwards.
The revolver user who wishes to make use of this

17
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cl~;~ptcr lms only to (lisrqym.1, therefore, anything
which obviously rclwLcs to tho mechanics of the Colt

fiutomn$ic. Ho wiil have uo clifficulty in cloing
th[l.t ,

‘lhe mcchomics of tho revolver am so simplo and
so fmniliur by now to cworyorm tha,b it is unneccxxmry,
wo thin]c, to incluclc my clcscription of thorn. We
woukl cmplmsiso, howmmr, our profcrencos for the
very firm grip, with tho fully cxtench.xl thup-tb, the

cxclusivf3 u913 of the clouble-action, firing in bursts,
for all short rmugo shooting and for tho single-action
at longer ranges, in circumsta.ncos which afforcl the
ncccssmy tinm for its ~wc. Spcwl with tho doublo-
action is attainable moro easily than is gcncralIy
thought, but only hy training the trigger-fingm by
means of continual snapping practice.

‘1’lm instructor shoukl commence by taking up o
pistol am.1 “ proving “ it. This is dorm by removing
tho magw~inoj wor]cing tho slido Lmclc and forth

mvmal times, rmcl finally pulling the trigger. The
insertion of a magazino rmd tho lom..ling ancl un-
loa(.ling of the pistol should tlmn l-m clonlonstratccI

and oxpktinccl. Each opcrution is clescri~ccl in cletail

and illustrated in the following pages. This is the

moment for the instructor to point out and give the

reason for tho pinning-clown, out of action, of the
safety-catch on the left-hand side of the pistol. He
should make it perfectly clear that’ the pistol, when
carried on service, should have a charged magazine
inserted but tl]nt d ~houkl never be curried with a
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rou7ul in the, brcec?b. Ho shoulcl show that whun iL
is Cloairod to fim 011 thnt has to bo clono is to lend
ill the rmmnor cluscribccl in pare. 2 (c). Ho should

then procccd to clomonshato tl)o cxtromu apecd with
which it is powiblo to dru]v, 1oI1(1 and firo by this
mothocl, which compares muro thull fuvourubly with
tho dtcrnativo of clruwing, pulling down the sfifcty -
catch and firing a round drcuxly ixy tho brcccli. It
should. b shown, too, tlmt tho first mcLhod (wiLli tho
breech empty) eliminates tho fumbling and ull-

certainty’inherent in the uso of tho 5afcty-catch.

With this profaco, all is now ready for tho course
Ix? cornmonco.

1. ONE HoUn’S “ DJtY “ ~]JIACrICE

(a) On taking tho pistol in tllc hancl, wc rccommcncl,
as an aicl to accurutm pointing, that tho
thumb J.)ofully oxtcnclccl old pointing forward
in tl]o mmo ~)kmo tLstlio l]isLol l.mrrol (1~’ig.1).

FIU. 1.—TIIo Correct Grip.

(ZJ) Skm.1 squa.ro with tho tmgot, gripping tllo
pistol now as if it woighcd twcl~ty or tllirLy

. . . .
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]Joullcls, pistol arm straight, rigid and u.cross
tile body (Uig. 2). Bond tho llnmcl slightly to
tho right, to bring the pistol cx[tctly in lillo
lvilJl ‘ tho vcrtict~l ccntrc-lillo of tl]o body
(l~ig. 8).

(c) lt:~ise the pistol (pistol mm still rigidly straight
mncl piv~ting from tho shoulclcr), keeping it
exactly. in line with the vertical cf3ntro-lino
of tho I.xxIy until it covers tlm uiming mark
on tl]o twrgct (l~ig, 4). l]otJl oycs aro to 1]0
kept open ad. tho recruit simply sees tlm

target surrounding his pistol, making no
attempt to 1001c i~t or line up the sights, or

to let tho master-cyc control the aim.
(cl) Inlmcdintcly LI1O[~imil]g mark is cowwecl, pull

tllc trigger MI(1 Iowcr t]~c pi~to] to tllo posiLion
shown in l~ig. 3 (Lllo “ rcudy “ position).

Notes

l?amgrmplls (L) and (c) in conjunction with I?ig. 4
rcvcd IL clclibcmto uttcmpt to climinato conscious
control by tho master-eye, Instcwl, tllc aim is
controlled by tl~o combin~tion of the squa.ro stanco
and tllo manner of holding tho pistol, i.e. in tho
ccntro of tt]o body, wiLll tl~o llmn(l bent over to tho
right, cloments which wcro cmployccl ullconsciouslj
in tho experiment on page G. ‘1’llo mastery of this
combination is all that is rcquirecl for effective aiming

Nt sl~ort ra.ngo, n point wl~icl~ will cmcrgc more clcorly,

. .
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~?~~. 9-. —l?rolimillnry to Rcacly l?wi~iotl.

-. -.
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\
\

~i~~. 3.—Roady Position,

. ..-
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~10. 4.—3?iritlg, &m Fully Extended.

. . . .
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perhaps, in tho next cfmptcr in cliscussing shooting
with tl)o pistol held wcll I.W1OWthe line of sight.

l’rcmbling due to the firm grip will ?wt causo u
wil(l snot.

‘1’llc trigger Inust be rclcasccl, not by violent
prcssuro 0[ tllc forefinger n.lono but by incx-casing

pressure of the Jvllolo hand. ‘Ilo combination of
the very firm grip ancl the prcssuro of the fully-
cxtcnclccl thumb arc of great assistance in tho proper
rclcasc of the trigger.

‘.L’I1ofirm grip helps also in two other wnys. It
ensures smoother acLion in raising the Ijistol from
tllc “ rcacly “ (Vig. 3) to tllc firing position (Fig. 4)
am-l it countcrac~s tl~e tenclcncy to raise the pistol
higher than the point of aim.

2. ONE Moun’s I?RACTICM IN SA~ET~ PItECAVTIONS
LOADING AND UFJLOADING

(n) DcrnonsLrato tho proper wayFI of charging and
unclmrging magazines. ‘1.’o clmrgc, press
cfirtridgcs dowmwarcla :~g~inst tho forwaml
uncl of oithcr tl~o magazino pl~tform or tho

topmost m%ridgo, as tho CM30 may h,
sliding tho cartridge rcarwarcls under the
inwrwclly curving lips of tho magazine. If
ca.rtriclgcs aro forcccl vortically clownwards
past these lips, the magazine cannot escape
cleformation. ‘.170unchrwge, hokl the maga-

zino in tho right hand rmcl eject the cartridges

one by ono by pressure of the right thumb
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on their l.mx+cs. ‘1’l]o cm%ridgcs should Lo
Ca.llght, in tho left hnnd a,ncl on no account
sI1ou1(1they bo allowed to clrop on tho grouncl.

(b) IIolcl tho pistol m in Vig, 5. Insert tho clmrgccl
mqyw, ino, ‘.L’omuko suro thnt it is Iockccl
in plnco, push Ilp, with tho Icft thumb, on
tllo boso plato of tllo nmgazhlo. Itclax tllo
prcssuro, ancl it will ho obvious by touch

whether tho magawinc is loclcccl.
(c) l’o load ihc pistol t[lrn it over, as in rig. G,

grasping tho sli(lo firmly with tllo thumb and
forcfu~gcr of tllo left lmncl. l’usll forwml
with tho right Ilnncl until tllo s1i&3 is felt to Lo
open to its fullest oxtcnt (11’ig.7). Immccliutcly
that point is rcrmhccl, rclcwm the hokl with
tho lcl-t hand. ‘Ihe slide flies forward, tfiking
with it am-l forcing into tho brcoch tho topmost
cnrtriclgo of the magrwino, tllo pistol pointing
to tho grouml mc~nw]lilo (1’ig. 8). ‘1’urn tflo
ham-l to tllo “ rcacly “ position (Fig. 3), tlio
pistol J.)cing now cocked a.n(l rc[~dy for action.

(d) !l’o remove the rnawzzinc, hold tl~o pisLol M in
Irig, 0 atl[l rclcaso tllo lnnguzino by pressing
tho ~nagw~ino catch with tllo lcll tliumb.
l’ho mag~zino must bo caught in tho palm of
tho lcft hand ancl should tlmn bo restored to

pouch or pocket, as the case may be,. or
ha.nclcil to the instructor if tho latter so

clirccts. Tho pistol meanwhile mud be kept

pointing to the grouncl, since it is still cockecl
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F1O. G.—Inserting Magazine.
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Flo. G.—First l?oaition of Loading.

.
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Fla, 7.—Smond I?osibion of Loading.

.
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I?IG, 8.—Third Position of Loading.

. . .
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Fla. 9.—ltomoving Mngnzine.

. ..-
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and has u live round in the breech, The
magazino being disposed of, turn tlm pistol
with tho wrist into the position of l’ig. 10, and
ojoot tho livo round by plllling back tho slido
witl~ tlm finger and thumb of tho loft hand
(with a Iittlo practico the liv13 round can lm
saved from damage by catching it in the
left hand as it is ejected). Work tho EJMO
back and forth a fow times, M cm m3dod
moasuro of sufoty, apcl pull tllo trigger, tho
pistol pointing all tho whilo to tlm ground.

(e) Dismounting the yistot for cleuni~. A k-now-
leclge of how to dismount tho pistol, us far

a8 is necessary for cleaning a.ncl of assembling
it subsequently, h essential, ancl this is Q
convenient stage in the proceedings at which
to teach it. It provides also al good
opportunity to impress on tho recruit the
necessity for alwayw trcoting o pistol m
lomloil until provocl othorwiso. Beforo ho
is dlowod to pluco his pistol on the bcmch
on which it is to be dismounted, the weapon

is to bo “ proved “ by removing the mqy.zim,
working the sli(lo back rmcl forth several
times ml pulling tho trigger, the pistol
being hckl us shown in ~jgs. !) amcl 10.

Note

‘‘ Dummy ‘‘ ammunition should be usocl throughout

this pr~cticc.
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I’IQ, 10.—Working the Slide.
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3. INITIAL I?lRING l?ltACTWIB

(a) ‘Ih target shoukl be white, not less thrm
8 fcot squaro and should lmvo in tho micldlo
u lifo-sizo outlino of a man, fllll view (Fig. 11),
‘.l-’horecruit is to stancl not moro than 2 ynrds
L-Lwnyfrom this target. Tl)o sim of tl~o tmgct
rmcl tllo clistomco at whicl~ tllo recruit is to
firo need oxpkmation. ‘lho combin~tion of
tllcso two fuctors romlors it ulmost impossible
for oven tho most a.wkwmil beginner to 6coro
& C]CIL1lmiss. WiLh ovcry snob rogistcrcd,
tho in9trucLor sots plainly wllmb fault has

been committocl und is at onto al-do to

corroct it. ‘llm recruit expcricnccs plcasur-

ablo surprise that even hc is al-do to hit tho
target, and that is a much better beginning

to his tr~ining than tho mortification of
missing a small tmgot altogothor, withouti
knowing in the least whcro his shot has
gone. In short, by tho uso of thcso mcthocls
the instructor has fnr less troublo, tho rccrnit
gwins confidonco, and whoovor lms to prLy
for it is suvccl a wholo lot of nmnllllliLion.

(b) ~rwgct and distmnco as abovo, tho recruit is
given six c[~rh’idgcs. Ailcr clmrging l]is
~nngnzinc, inserting, it in tllo pistol and
-putting onc round in tl~o breech, dl as

dcscribcd ill l)~r~. 2 (sections (a), (f!I) amcl

(c)), tlm rccrl[it ~tmls at tho “ ready “

lmsition,

u
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Ho dlould then bo told to keep both eyes opcm,
conccntr~to his gazo on tho contro of tho figuro

—

< C9{fx 8{t >
Jo

FIG. 11.—Recruits’ Tmgot.

target, bring the pistol up quickly and, as doscribecl
in parh, 1 (sections (c) and (d)), fire immediatdy it
covers that point on the target on which hia “eyes
mm focussecl, returning subsequently to the “ ready “

.-.
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position without dol~y. Repeat until the recruit hw
firecl four out of his six shots. Tho last two shots

should bo firccl M o “ burst,” i.e. in succession and
as rapidly M tho recruit crm mmmgc. I-10 should
romoin Qfterwarda in tho firixlg position until
told by tho instructor to lower his arm to the
“ rwily. ”

Notfu

This practice should not bo hurried, Tho first
four shots, as e~ch is fired, should be pointed out
on the target, the recruit standing at the “ ready “

whilo tho instructor explains tho cn,uses of any
which aro badly placccl. Tho causes cm normally
simple enough —hand insufflcicmtly bent to the right,
“ clipping “ the hand downwards, or not gripping
firmly enough to prowmt tho trigger from being
“ yanlcod off.” If tho two rapid-firo shots aro
widely apart it is conclusive oviclenco of n loose
grip,

The instructor should not bo content unlcs5 his

oxplmmtions produce am immeclio,to improvomont in

tho recruit’s shooting. Thoso recruits who are not

firing should be “ fdkm in” eight to ten yards in rear

of the firing point. I?rom them they can watch the.

shooting and its results. They should be permitted

to talk but not loudly enough to prevent tho man
who is shooting from hearing what tho instructor is
s&ying.
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4. SEcoND l?s.mNG PRAf2Tu.213

(a) Samo target and distance.
(b) Hum-l tile recruit a magazine containing orm

“ dummy “ uncl fivo livo rounds. ‘1’he

“ dummy “ is to bo included without tlm
recruit’s kl~owlcdgo and its position in the
maguzino should ho diircrent for each man
WI1Otdccs his turn at tho firing point. Men
waiting to firo should not bo allowed to
watch tllo practico described below,

(c) ‘1110 recruit is to firo a.s previously but this
time ill three “ bursts “ of two shots cd,
]Drrors of aiming should bo corrected between
“ bursts.’)

(d) When tho “ dummy “ round is arrived at,
trcfit it as a misfire. Have the recruit
ej cct it i?nmediately and carry oll firing his
nox t burst without any delug,

(e) At tlm conclllsion of tl~is practice, explain to
tl]o rccruili that it is useless, wmtoful of
time m~d cxtrcmcly clangorous to look down
tho muzzlo of l~is pistol when ho has a

misfire. &mm of them will do it. Explain
also that a bad jamb can be caused by
covering the ejector cut with the left hand
when retracting tho slide in order to eject
~ cartridge. ‘1.’hisis a fault which is frequently
found and S11OUM be corrcctml as soon as
possible in tho training course. See I’ig. 10,

p. 32, for how it ought to bc dorm.
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5. ‘l!J.KIRD I’IRING I>RACT~CE

Rcy)ctition of practico given under pa.ra. 4 but this
time at 4 yonls, If tllo recruit’s shooting h:w lmcn
smtisfmctory NO far, ho n-my bo allowed to firo this
practice in two “ bursts “ of tl~rec rounds CXLCILO

Notes

‘1’110instructor will h well udvised to givo his
])upils til]ort “ rest “ periods nt fairly froquont
intcrvds nml to util iso such intorvnls to impress
IIpOIltllcm tllf3 conditions under which they muy bo
called upon to uso their pistols ovontmdly. Rofcrcnco
to Chal)tcr I (pp. 3-4) will inclicuto the gcnerrd
line to take, tho points requiring spcciul emphasis
being the short range at which -most encounters take
plwc, Ll)o likelihood of unfavourublo light omd
terrain} the advisability of firing in ‘‘ bursts “ and
tllc prum.mount importance of speed. If prominonco
is given to points of that nuturo, rccru its will b,o
Nssistccl to comprchcmd moro rcrulily tho reasons
underlying the instruction tllcy aro rccciving. It will
lm plfiin to tl~cm, for instance, that they must not
1001c rtt their sigl~ts bccauso they will novcr-lmvo
timo to do so, that they must grip tllcir pistols
hard bccauso that is what they Ivill do illfullibly in
tho stress of actual combat, and that, wllon obligccl
to shoot, they will havo to do so with all tho
aggrossivcness of which they aro capable.



CHAPTEE XV

TRAINING : ADVANCED METHODS

ClrAr’rm HI ]lc,s tmkcn care of all the stngcs of the
rccrtit’s prcliruinm-y training, but bcfom ho is
turned 10090 on tlm world M qualifled to uso a pistol
them is ono moro thing for him to learn. This i8

shooting from what, for want of a better term, we
cdl the “ three-qumtcr hip “ position illustrated in
rig. 120

‘1’his position is designed to meet a condition
refcrrcxl to in the first chapter when describing the

circumstances under which shooting affrays are likely
to t!mko place. WC indicato tllcre that in moments
of stress and hasto mcn arc apt to firo with a bent arm.

IIxn.minn,tion of the il!ustro,tion allows oxoctly this
position, Closer cxa.mination shows also that tho
firer is facing his cdvcrsary squarely, hm one foot
forwfird (it dots not matter which), and that ho is
crouching slightly.

Trom this position, pistol hand in tho vertical
ccntrc-lhm of tllo body and hand bent to the right
M before, tho recruit fires a burst of two or three
shots, but quickly, at Q distanco of 3 yards. If he
wccccds in making nothing worm thrm a G-inch

group, ho should repeat tho practice at 4 yards.

Tho instructor should mako o Bpccial point of
38
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oxplahing all tho elomcmts of this practice. ‘l’ho bent
mml position if3used bocuuse that would be in8tinctivo
nli C1OSOqumtors in L-Lhurry. Tlm squaro stance, with

oxm foot forward, is prcci9cly tho attitudo in which
tho recruit is most likely to Lo if ho had to firo

)?10. 12.—{’ Throo.qwrtor Hip “ I?ositiorl,

auddonly whilo ho WM on tho move. Tlm ‘‘ crouch)”
besides being instinctive when expecting to bo fired
at, morit9 fb little further explanation.

Its introduction into thi9 troining aystom originoAcs

from m incident which took place in 1927. A

raiding purty of fiftcmn men, oporating lmforo
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d~ybrcdc, lmd to forco m cntrmco ton houso occupied
by a gmng of crin]ina.ls. Tim only a.pproacll to the
houso lv~s throug]l a prwticularly narrow nlley, and
it wfis cxpcctccl momentarily that tile criminals would

open fire. On returning down tho olley in dayligl~t
after the raid was over, tllc mcn cncountcrwl, much
to tlloir surprise} & series. of stout wires strctchwl at
il~tcrvds across tho alley ut about fbco height.
!L’11ocntiro party had to cluck to get under tho wires,
but no ono l]ad any recollection of cithor stooping
under or runni[~g ilkto thorn wlmn approaching tho
hou~o in tl~o darkness. IIkquirics woro mado at once,

only to roved that tlm wires had been there over a

week and that they were used for tho wholly innocent

pm-pose of hanging up newly dyed skeins of wool to
dry. Tho enquiries did not, thcref’oroj confirm the
suspicions tlmt lmcl hew-i aroused, but they did servo
to dwnol)flhnto collclusivoly rmd usefully that ovcry
singlo man of tho raiding party, when momentarily
expecting to bo fired at, must have crouched consider-
ably in the first swift traverso of the alley. Since

that time, men trained in tho methods of this book
llavo not only been permitted to crouch but havo
bcon encouraged to do so.

The qualification we requiro before the recruit’s
course can bo successfully passed is GO pcr cont. of
hits anywhere on tile man-sized targets employed.
‘lime has shown this to be ndcqudc for the pnrpcxw
ill view.

Wo indica.to clscwhero our [tversion to trophies,
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badges, etc. I!To “ expert’s “ or “ mmksmam’s “
Lmdgcs arc issued to mon who prws our recruit or
other courses, no nmttcr how much in oxccss of

60 pcr cent. their scores muy lmvo been. If a n~w~
m rdccs “ possiblcs “ tl~roughout, his only reward is
tl~o rc3ultmlt con fidonco in himself find Lllo satisfaction
of knowing tlmt if ho Ims to ‘~shoot it out” with N
pistol ho will bc a bottcr mm than his opponent.

Similnrly, wo lmvo a disliko of “ tcaml shoots,”
WO fcol tlmt tllo run munition wonld bo much mom
uwiully omploycd in giving ailditiolml practiuo unclcr
i,lstr[lction,

I?rom now on, in proceeding to moro wlva.need
training, the uso of stationary targets should I..)c
abandoned in favour of surprise targets of rdl kinds
and in frcqllcntly vmicd positicms. tSuch targets
~vould includo charging, rotmmting} bobbing, und
traversing figures of’ nlan-aizo. l’r~vorsing torgots
can bc oithcr ut right or obliquo finglcs. Musketry
ofllccrs will hmvo no dilTlculty in clovising for thcm-
sclvcs endless vcwi~tions on this thcmo, and current

illcidcnts, lnorc cspccin.lly in the nuturo” of acturd
l~wppcnings to mcn of their pmticulm sorvico, often
provido vuluablo suggestions.

~Vc will givo OI1OCXM1?l)]Oof a pr[uctico lvhic]l lm.s
lwcll frequently crmriccl out with good results. It is
designed not only as a test of skill with tho pistol
IIndCLI diflicult conditions, but filso rL test of bodily
fitness ancl agility, qualities which to tho policoman
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at any rate rwo every bit as ncccssary in tho circum-

stnmces which are so often encountered in shooting
affrays.

In this pr~ctico, which we lmvo cded tlm “ l?ur-
suit,” tho shooter is started off at tlm run, outside
the rmgo, on rm obstmclo courso consisting of jump-
ing ~ ditch, running across Q plank over water,
crawling through ~ suspcnclecl k-ml, climbing a

rope, a kklcr, and over u wall, finishing up with a
100 yards (lash ending at 4 yards from tho targets.

Without warning or waiting, two surpriso targets am
pulled, one after tho other, and at each he fires a
“ burst “ of threo shots. The targets am ‘exposed for
no longer than it takes to fire three shots at the

highest possilde speed.
Yet another practice, rL “ mystery shoot,” is

desoribod in the chapter entitled “ A lhoticcl Pistol
Rmqp”

In dl practices at surprise targets, opportunity
must bo found for the porformanco of two very
essential operations. In order of importance, these

are :—

1. Malting safo n.llor firing only a portion of tlm
conkmta of tho m~gozinc.

2. Inserting ~ second mag~zino Qfter tddly

In
from

expending the contents of the first and
continuing to fire without delay.

the first instance, after firing one or two shots
~ fully clm.rgccl magazine, the instructor Should
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givo the orck to ccam fire. The shootor Bhould

then como to the ‘‘ ready, ” romovc tlm magazine,

eject tho Livo round from tho breech, work tho sliclo

back and forth aovcral times and findy pull tho
trigger, nll M dcscribcd on pp. 25 rmd 31 (Uigs, !J and
10).

In tho second ixlstancc, immediately tho lad shot
has bcon firccl, tho ahootor comes to tho “ rcmdy, )’
romovcs tho empty mngazino, i.mmrts a fresh one and
YO1OM1S,oithcr by pressing down tho slide roloaso stop
with tho thumb of tho loft hand or by slightly retract-
ing nnd then ro]casing tho sliclo. Tho slido flies for-
vmrd, taking mcartridge into tlm brcoch, and the shooter
resumes tho “ rcmdy” position by bonding his hand to
the right and awaits tho appoarunco of the next target,

Ibctico at surpriso tmgots cam Lo carried out.i first
with tho arm fully oxtcndcd and later from tho
“ thrco-qucmtor “ l~ip position. Thoro aro still two
other mothocls of closo-quarter d~ooting to bo
dcscribcxl, but bcforo doing so this will bo pcrl.mps an

opportuno moment to call tho attention of instructors
to t30vora1 points which will bo of assistumco in getting

results.
When firing at aurpriso tmrgots, novor lot rncn

mtioipoto m~ttors by stzmding in th firing position.
They must ho standing at tho “ ready “ bofom tllo
first target appears. If the succeocling targets mo

pulled with no perceptible interval, tho men moy
continuo to stmd in the firing position. Othwwiso

tlmy should come down to tho ‘‘ ready ‘‘ ~goin ufter
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WLdi ShOt 01’“ burst “ while awniting the appearance
or tlic I)CXLt:wgct,

AtLcl]lioll l}M bcxn dr[L~vn u]rcudy to t,i~o ncccssity
for tlic Squu’c Stitllcc. ;Vhcn tllrnillg from ono tfir~ct
tO ii.liOtll(.!r tll~ SqlltL~C StallCO lllUSt bC 1)r(Y3CrVC(.1by

turnil)g tl)c body, ‘1’llis cm bc dfcctcd by scraping
the feet roul)d or even jurnp;l]g round if tllo extent
d tl~c turn \VitrlTLlltSit. It (.1OCSnot matter how it
is done so long as the firer faces coch fresh tmget

squarely und is thus enabled to retain the pistol in
its origimd l)ositionj i.e. in ulignmcllt with the
vertical ccntrc-line of the body.

In firing at a crossing target (“ running man “), it
will soon be observed that !30 pcr cent. of all the

misses aro traccal.do to firing a.head of it or, as a
lniill ficcustomcd to the shot-gun would say, to
“ lCiMlill~ iL.” Tl~is holds good even when the range

is wily 4 yurd~ Nlld tllo turgct only lm.vcls at obout
3 lniles ml l~our, ‘1’l~is is not tl~o ~)la.cc for a con-
troversy over tl~o rivul merits of “ lcadillg “ a moving
tikrgCtor “ tiwingillg “ ~~ill~ it. Our purpose is merely

to assist instructors in correcting their pupils’

mistd<cs, and w“o content ourselves with pointing
out that, distunco and speed of target being as
stfitcd, & bullet travclling at eight hundrccl feet a
second would strilcc only about tl]rcc-cputcrs of an
inch bchincl tllc point of uim.

lVc now turn to the t~vo other methods of closc-
qumtcrs shooting previously referred to. ‘1’hcse are,

rcspcctivcly :—
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The “ half-hip “ (Nig. 13).
‘lho “ quiwtcr “ or “ close-llil} “ (l~igo 1’4).

Al)wrt froln sl~ortcning tllc mrln by bringing tl~e cl bolv
to t!~o si~lo, tllo “ lmll’-l~il) “ h ]]0 diffcrollt fronl tlko

‘{ tllrco-qlllwkr,)’ M)(1 Hllould IJO proctiswl o,t not
1)10~0 tll:kll 3 yikIdS. .lbovo tl~fit tli~ti~nc~ ib would
bo moro nmturrd to tilioot froln Lllo “ thl’cc-flll[u’tlc!l’ “
position,

‘1’hc “ qtlurtor “ or “ close-hip “ ]josition is fop
purely defonsivo purl)oscs and wo[lld lm Iwcd only
~t’llon tho roquiromcnts uro N very quick drew, fo]lowcd

by [u] cqucdly quick allot fit cxtrmncly clos.o qufirkns,

sucl~”-as woulcl lm tllo caso if n chulgcrous adversary

wero threatening to stri ko or gmpplo with you,

I%ctiso this at 1 yard. ‘1’his is tho only position ill

w]lich thf3 hmd is not in tho ccntro of the body.
13cforo wc clos6 tllo subj cct of shooting at short

rnngos, ;VO~vould Ml{ tlio roudor Lo kcop in nlin(l tl~ut
if l~o goLs his sliot ON firsL, l~o lllnLLcr ~!’lioLlicr it is N
hit or fL miss by Q mmrolv margin, lio will hhvo nl~
itd ValltW~O of somotimcs ns much as two seconds
over his opponont. The opponent will IVant timo to

rccovcr his wits, awl his shooting will not bo as
accurato m it migl~t bo.

It will lm approprido now to turn our at!xmtion
to truilling ourselves for shooting at longer rnngcs,
for in spito of having said that tlm groat majority
of shooting affrays tako place within a distance of
4 yards, tho need doos arise occasionally for u
long shot.
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I’m. 13.—” Hdf-IIip “ Position.
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~1~, 14.—” (ju~rtor “ or “ Closo.Hip “ PoPition.
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For a long snot in the stancling position, we think
tllc t~vo-llanded methods shown in I.?igs. 15 and l15A

I;I(J. 16.—’Y\vo.llr~l)iloll,Slnn(lirlg.

n.ro best cdculatc(l Lo produco results, ‘1’l)o right

arm is rigid and is supportcil by the left. l?ractise

at any rcasonablo d istanco from 10 yards upwards,
!-..,.

[‘n

4;,.
““~7

= ;4$)4/
-J

Fig. lG shows tho proper method to employ if you
lmvo to shoot from the prono position (1’i~. 16).
Incicbntxdly, (10 not be ~fraid to mlopt this position
immcdiotcl,y if circ~lmstnmccs (Iomand it, as might

___
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lm the caso if you had to chml with sovernl aclvcrsmies
simultaneously. I+actise yourself in getting quickly
into the prone position, rcmcmbcring tlmt it gives
you the dud mlvomtngo of being ablo to do your
sl~ooting from t~ stccu.ly position at N nlurlc wl~idl is

ug~inst the sky-lino , as it were, wllilo you yourself

offer m less conspicuous target for your opponents
thrm if you wcro standing I?p,

?Cind providonco lms endowed us n.11will]] ~ lively
scnso of aclf-prescmmtion nml somo of us with a scnso
of strategy as well. If our readers rwo in tho lottcr
class wo ncccl not rclnincl thcm of tlllo adwmtagcs
of taking cover whcnover possiblo. Iti is possible, l~ow-
f3VCr,tht SOmOof YOUh~Ve not thO@t Of a tOICphOl10
polo or electric light standard in that connection.
I?ig. 17 will show you a side view of how to do it most
conveniently, and I?ig. 18 SI1OWS how an nclvcrsary
will view the mdhr. Noto in the formor illustration
the position of tho fcot, knees and loft forearm.
Tho left knoo mm-l foro~rm rwo prmsccl og~inst tlm

pole, loft hnm-1 is grasping the right wrist, thumb of
D

—
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FIG. 170—Sido View.

.. -
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tllc right hand resting mgainst

tllo polo. I’ig. 18 also demon-
strates the almost perfect cover
pmvidcxl.

If tllo long f3110Lgives you
cnougll timo to bo dolibcratc,
so rnucll tho better, Lmcauso tho
Lwo-htixl[lcd posi Lion and tlia.t
of Vig. 17 permit of almost, rifle-
liko accuracy. 1311tdo not tmlco
it for granted tlmt you will
havo timo to bo clelibcrato. 14
is wiser to assume that you v
not, and it will bo to yL
mlvomtugc, thcrcforo, to practiso
all threo of tho two-handed
nlcLhods at tho sruno surpriso
tmgots as m-o used for Hhort-
rango work,

IVo havo condcmnccl the uso
of fi;ghts for u1l forms of sl~ort-
rrmgo shooting, but for long
Bho L9, such as Wo I1OVO been
describing, Bights offor o distinct
m-lvmtagc. Wo lmvo littIo faith,
however, in thoso usually fur-
nished. Good as somo of thcm
uro for usI3 against a white

target and u black bull’s eye,
tllmo nro very fow that can

METt-tODS

Fm. 18.—Front View.

-.
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k pickwl u1) inshmUy agi~ins~ u dark background,
mld this di~lculty is incrcasml. to tllo l}oint of
ljcillg i[lsulx+mblc if tllo light is bwl. ‘J.’o ovcr-

comc ttllis, tllc autl)ors’ l)crst)llid pistols mu fitted
witl~ foresights of silver, ol’ exactly Lho dmpo
0[ tllo ordinrwy dlot-gllll bwul and a.hou~ tllc sLLmo
Rim. 1f kept bliglkt, Llwso siglits collect ally light
tllcro is f’rotll nlly finglc and can lm scctl instantly in
all circulnstal~ccs cxccpt pitch-darkness. ‘1’hcy stand
~lp very wcl 1 tc) rollgll lvork xnd can bo cwii [y rcplaccd
if dmnagwl, IVc sco no mason ugoi[wt tile iuloption
of this tylw l’t~r scrvico iwue il’ solno ~uitlablo wl~ito-
]nclal alloy were used instead of ~ilvcr, ‘J.’l~ough not

claimccl as suitwble for target lvorkj these sights
answer Llioir pur~)oso ,whnirfibly wllcro speed is tho
primo colwi[loration.

‘llc best rear-siglit for ~]sc ill Culljllnution with tho
silver l)c:~tI is L-Lwide ulld sl~allow “ V.” The rcar-
sigl~t should k :dlixml Ivith n distinct dope to tllc

rear, and O1lCC(ho gun is sighted-in, 911ouM bo kept
in place with a smsll sct+crew. It will not shoot
100s0 tJicJIand will bo 1CS5lin.blo to displacorncnt or

10ss by accichmt or ill-usage.

..-.
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Mechanical defects, Cartridge defects. care

of ammunition, Supplies, current require-
ments and reserve stocks of ammunition.

‘.l’II[s dmptm lcl[utcsl Cmly Lo t<llc products of

]]~:ll~[]f~~ct~lril~g c(jl~ccrlIs Or gOOd sti~l~dil)g UJld ~vitl~
lvcll-dcscrvcd rcl)utmtio]]s Ivl]icll tl]oy rLrc IIOL likely
to IIwzmd. ‘J’llcro Nm plcl]ty of tl)o otllor kind of
Inanufficttlrcr b~l~ lvitJl tllc]u \vc l~l~vc nothiug to do

beyond rclniwlcing that it is clue to tl~cir existence
t]l[LtNIuJIY crinlill~ls lliLV()bCL’11brougllb tO justico
itnd Llio lives of J]wf]y policclncn llavo bcon savccl.

‘-L’I1o]nodcrll onc-lmnd gllll and its omlnunition
IIml”o bccll ljrougllt to Sllcll i~ sb~tc of perfection tl~at,
assu~llillg rcaso]mblc c:tro in tlioir use, nl:Llfunctions
of tho former and defects ill tjllo li~tt~r arc of. rum
Occllrl’cnco.

‘1’l~ogrcut mujori~y d nlul~llllctions of tho ]nodorl~
pistol oxo duo, not to faults in dcsigll or mmlufucturo,

but to ignorance, neglect or rough handling, nccidontwl
or othcrwiso, on tho part of tllo usor.

Gcnera!ly speaking, tho private individual owning
a good pis~ol is too much of a “ gun-crank “ to l.m

guilty of wilful neglect or rough lmndling and to
l~inl it is supcr[luous to recommend thot, in caso of

fit

.-. .
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uccidcl)t, l~is ]listol shoulfl lm promptly overha.ulcd
by n cot~lpckilt arl~lourcr.

lr~ Ll)c Scrviccs, llo~vcvcr, ]nutlcr~ am rather
clifrcrcnt. of l~cccssity, very often, weapons aro
s[lbjcctcd to rough Lrcmtmcllt, and it m~y happen
tlli~t tlic most careful man may drop l~is pistol by

accident. If it is made clear to tllc mcn that such
mccidcnts iuw not rcga.rdcd as pullisl~nblc o~cnccs,
tllcy lvill I.)c far mom apt to rcporL tllcm qllickly
and so cnsuro tlmt their wca.pens, on which tl~eir
lives may depend, arc put as soon as possiblo into
scrvicczblo condition once rnorc, Wo are not legis-
lating for tllc man WI]O commits wilful damage or
tllo genius in w}lose hands cvcryt]ling comes to
picccs qnitc naturally. Mcn of that kind do not,
or should not, go very far wit}lout being rccognisccl
for w]ltit tllcy arc, and t}lcro am mlitablo and wcll-
cstahlisllccl mct}~ods of dealing with tl}cm.

As far as o{lr ox~)crionco goes, a compnriscm bcllvccn
tl~c autom:~tic find tl~o doul.)]c-action rovolver, in
respect of their liability to dam~go, results in favour
of tllc former.

Accident and ill-usago can lmvo dcplorablo effects
on revolvers ill tho wn.y of brolccn firing pins, damaged
pawls or cylilldcr ratchets and bent cranes, the last
lncntionccl giving riso to much moro trouble tl]an is

conlmollly sllpposcd. I.)ropping the gun on to u
hfird surfs.co & often sufficient to put tho crane out
of alignment, even though thcm is no visible damage
dono, and no overhaul of a revolver is complete

-.
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unless tho alignment of tlm crano is verified by tho
np~p]icztion of tho rcql~isito a,rmourer’e ga.ugoo Then,
Loo, tllcro is tl]o f[wt Lllat bwrrol ca.tell-springsj if’ of
tllo fl[~t or lcaf variety, break fur moro frcqllcntly
tl}an tlicy should, and it is surprisil~g tlmt nl:mu-
fi~cturcrs colltinuc to fit tlllcm when it is a perfectly
simlllo mmLt,cr to s(lhstitjulc coil springs, which would

bc n~uch mom rcliablo.
An automatic of good n~td{o is muc]l 1(!ss Iidlo

t!iml m revolver to Amngo from lwillg (lroppcd on
a hard surface, ‘1.’l~ofcw instances of crackd slides
nro due, not to tho wc~pon lining dropped, but to
long uso in rapid fire, sucl~ as might ho t}~o caso

with & pislol used b,y an instructor. N’cvcrthclcss,
a fal~ may hmago tllo lmm]ncr and sights or may
loosen pins and screws.

Tho extractors and ejectors occasionally givo
troublo, but tl)is is usurdly duo to wear ufLcr very
Iollg11s0.

Otllcr:vise, tlicro is littlo lLlmlt Lllo pislol itself
tllut is li~~blo to dmnngo. }Vo must look, rhthcr,

to its magnzino for tllc comso of !)0 pcr cent. of
tho trouhlcs whidl wo used to encounter, and in
this connection wo slmll rduto our own oxpcricnces
in tllo caro and xmintoncmco of largo nulnbcrs of
rmtomutic pistols having rnagazincs of tho dctaclmblo
typo.

We lmvo to admit that in tho beginning wo paid
little attention to the mfigazincs or their condition.
WO soon noticed, however, that somo of tho mrqpzines
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in our charge Jvcro getting rusty and that others,
if not rusty, lvcrc clogged up with tobmcc,o r-lust,

fhlfrml bits of mxtcl}cs, tllo sort of stufl that is
foull{l in lnost men’s l)ockcts. Wc took t)lo ]]jlit.

:lnd, as opportunely scrvd, l]od every onc of some

0000 m:~gnzines stxi])pwl nn(l clc:md. ‘1’l~o rust
was removed, togctl~cr with mtonislling q~lmltitics
of tl]c 8LuIY rcfcrrcxl to alJOVC) ~Lnd, more inlportant
still, IJ]o ovcrl]ulll scrvd to rcvcd [Lccrt:~in amollllt
of. d:kmngo duc t.o ILfird knocks m(l wc[w and tear.
‘J.’llc only sensible Lt]i]lg to do WU8 to rcco:niso nt
once tl~o wm.r :Ln(l tear tl]ut cxistc(l, MI(1 would
continllc to mist, in m ardllolls scrvicc, tllc conditions
of ~vl]id~ COIIIC1not bc morlificcl, and then to LL.pply
tl~c rcmc(ly of Iwriodic ovel’lli~~~ls. It l~as long been
our custom, therefore, to hfivo every pistol, with its
two mrr,gwzincs, sent to the armoury for inspection

:~t intcrvnls of six months, regardless of wlkctllcr or
not n.ny defects mm fipporcnt. On tl~csc occasions,
not only do UIC pistols rcccivo JVlliLtCVCl”attention
is. ]lcccssrwy, lJu L, w pfirb of Lllc routine, tho rnagazincs
nro striJ)]wfl :Llld clw~rlctl (rchluwl if they ncc(l it),
tllc ~~jrillgs firo grcnswl f~l~d, if I’oullcl ]Icccssnry, dcilts
am rclllovd fr(.rIn tllc Ellldls, lmso plates uro

strfiigl~tcnc(l out Wnd Splayed si{lcs re])lacccl in
posiLion, tllc co]nl)lctc(l iob ]l:lving to JtICLWIIrC~lp
to gauges spccid]y Conshuctd for each csscnticd

dimension. TIIC results of t}lcsc periodic ovcrhauk

havo been entirely mtisfactory znd jambs me now
of rare occurroncc.

. ..-
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llnough has been said to show that tho condition

of the nmgwiirm is of the utmost importance to tlm
rcliablo fu:lctioning of the pistol and at least ordinary
care, tllcrcforc, sliould bo cxcrciscc.1 in ih regard,
‘1’l~oso individuals who uso their nlug[~74incs M scrcw-
drivcrs, or to open hccr bottles, hmvo no ono to blumo
but tl~cmsclvcs wllcm their pistols rc3fuso to function.
If Uny doubt exists as to its condition, a mogazinc
S11OUM I-10 rcg{udcd MI ddbctivo untiI compctcnt
inspcc~ion is ~vail~tblo. Jf tllo doubt is confirmed,

compctcn t inspection will includo u r~pid-firo test
witJ~ tl~o mng:~zino clmrgcd to full capacity. A wortl~-
\vllilc llrccuution, to keep the spring cfficicnt, is to

rcmovo ono or two cartridges whcnovcr circumstances
~~crnlito !l’his applies, of course, to conditions which

ncccssitt~to tile ma:azino hcing kept chrmgccl moro or
less permmmntly. I}ropcrly trchtccl, them is no

reason why n }vcll-mrdo nmgazino should not last
twcntly ycal%.

No ammunitiull can bc cx~~cctcd to withstand
indefinitely tho wear omd tom 01 doily use, whioh
ilnl)lics X1OLorlly currying it ill 0.11we~tl~crs but tllc
frcqucl~t luudillg wnd u]llouding of wmpons. IL

bccomcs necessary, thcrcfom, first to ascertain tho
pcriocl for wllicll nnlmunition may softly rcrnain in
daily uso and tllcn to withdraw it from circulation
immcdiutcly tho limit of that period has bccm
reuchccl.

Our conclusions in tho matter mo brood upon tho
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oxigcncics of tho police sorvicf3 of u great city, a
mrvico t]mt functions ccasclcssly for twenty-four
hours a day and is maintained by large numbers
of mcn whom circumstances compel to go armed
with ~listols. I!’or a. portion of tho forco, economy

(lenmncls a ratio of approximately two wcmpons to
three men. It is plain that the samo men cannot be
on duty all tho ti mo and it followf3 that in tho course
of twenty-four hours weapons and ammunition mist
ho returned ut intcrvrds to polico ~tations for sub-

sequent issuo to other mcn going out on duty. Such
“ chmlgc-ovcrs, ” m tbcy uro known technically,
occur not lCSS than three times in twenty-four hours.
At each “ change-over “ safety clomands that the
wcopons bo unlocdcd, only to bo rcloacled on issue
to tllo next men. A1mrt from tho “ cllange.ovcrs,”
which m-o duo to motives of economy, it will be
rccogniscclj too, that ovon in thoso cases whoro
weapons am provided for each individual, a certain
amount of loading und unlod.i.ng is likely to twke
place in tho interests of safety. Add now the fact,
rncntionccl akcady, thmt the ammunition is carried
in all weathers and Wa havo a sot of circumstances
dcfinitoly inclicativo of lmrd uaago.

Ch.rcful records of over fifteen years show that
under thcso circumstmccs tho extreme length of
timo for which automatio pistol ammunition can be
cmpectccl to bo rcliablo is four months. Subsequently,
defects begin to be apparent and work out very
stcmlily at about two rounds per ten thousand. Ilut

. .. .
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for every woolr thereafter tho number of defoctivo
rounds incrcascs with surprising rmpi[lity,

‘1’horccorc15 rcforrccl to show that rovolvcr atnmnni-
tion dots not mcrmuro up to this standard. In point

of fact, tho ratio of dofocts is npproximl~toly &mbIo

that of automatic pistol ammunition. ‘1’ho rm,sons
aro not far to seek.

‘lho loading and unlomling of rovolvcrs imply
much moro hnndiing of tho ammunition timn is tho
cMlo with nutom~tio pistols, which carry ~])cir
mlnmunition i.n box m~gmzincs. Hero tl~o maga74incs

rcccivo most of tho rough treatment. Witih all tho
caro in tho world we must oxpcct, too, that occasion-
ally nmrnunition will bo dropped on tho ground}
possibly on tho unsympatlletio ccmcnt floor of a
polico stmtion. Such trc~tmcnt hns lCSS cflcct on
antomutio pistol ammunition, with its tigl~tly crirnpod
j[mkctcd bullets, than on rovolvcr carlridgcs, pmti-
cul[~rly thoso of Irwgo calibro carrying soft 10MI
bullets. Whilo thcm may bo no noticcablo deforma-
tion of tho Iattor, they are moro licLMo to ho jarred
100so from tho crimping and that is tho prcludo to

othor troubles,
Apart from whrLt may ho rcgrwdcd as inhcmcmt

clisadvantagos in rovolvor ammunition, careful com-
parisons of respcctivo mcmurcmonts inclino us to
L11o belief tlmt very often somowhrtt 10ss cam is
oxcrcimd in its manufacture than is tho caso with
fiutomatio pisto 1 ammunition. Of sheer necessity,

tho httcr must conform xnoro rigidly to n.ccoptcd

. . .
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hmhmls, Too grca.t u dopmtllro from stamlnml
would be revealed very quickly by tlio a(~tonmti{:

uction of the weapon in which it is used, a compelling

factor in the production of rcliablo ammunition. It
is only fair to add that defects in the automatic
ammun.it,ion put out by makers of repute om few
umd far bctwccn.

‘11)0 “ lifo “ of ammunition is a. maLtcr which
merits tllo most careful attention, p.rticulmly when
wo }mvo to consiclcr ILo needs of a scrvico which is

obliged to havo a largo amount in confital~t um. in
somo cases, too, complications arise from climatic

conditions rmcl distance from sourco of supplies.

It is possiblo to keep ammunition in cxcollent
condition for a number of ycrms provided that it is
not removed from iLa curto]ls nmcl pcking-crwcs nncl

IJmt common-mm is used in tho motLor of storugo.
IIaving in millcl tho needs toucllccl upon in tho
prcccding paragraph, wo prcfor, however, not to trust
to rcscrvo sup~]lies kept in stock for ~ number of
ycurs but to adol)t instead what may bo dcscribccl
m+ U ‘~rcvolvil]g credit. ” 1.’1M3tmblcs given in tho
Appendix will convoy our men.ni.gg moro clearly, but
W13muy st~to hero that two basic conditions influenco
their construction, viz. :—

‘he undcairability of carrying ammunition in daily
uso for more than four months.

Tho undcsiralility of keeping ammunition in stock
longer than two years.
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l~IwIu tlih WI ILtitwbi~~g lmh~L, q~lm~titkw kuclukd on

w]] counts cm] k ostim~tecl.

.Uy mums of this “ revolving credit “ ~ystem we
:lre spared certnin umiotics which would occur woro
rcscrvo su~)plics to bo keyt .in stodc over u nurnbcr
of yclll’s. WiLl~ our full supply oxpcndcd in under
two ycms, and roplonishcd aa neccsmwy, wo do noti
JirLvoto worry obout such thblgs as scmomd crmclring
or otJIor forlnfl Of do~orior~~t,ioil itl tllo brass,

dctoriomtion of tho mnokolcss powclor cha.rgo,
incrcmscd pressures duo to timt clctcrioration or,
moro importfint still, tho rolinbiliLy of tho primers.

Wc do not wusto fust-class ammunition on practico
wld training shoots, but uso only tlmt which wo

consider might bo no longer rcliablo.
‘Illlc rcfcrcllcc to tllo roli~~bility of tllo primers

slloukl Lo oxpluincd, Wo havo ill nlilld tllo modorn
Ilon-folding primer. It will bo llmloccssmry for us
to rcrer to its vuluo in all circunmtmlccs, nmcl

pmLicularly tlloso in which tl~o clcanillg of weapons
nilcr firing lms to bo dcl’erred longor tlmn it should
1)0, Up to dnto, howovor, it dots not [Ilppcar to
lrLst m long in wlvcrso climutic conditions M tllo
old rust-producing typo. Wo admit that wo aro not
quito sure of this, but whilo thoro is any doubt in
tho xnattor wo prefer to lmlco no moro risks t+an
wo ncccl, and this aspect is fully taken care of by
tho “ revolving crcclit.”

\Vc think it will bo holprul if our system of cloaling
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witl~ trl~o ammunition supply is clmcly linked with
tl~c mmoury rocmds which should h lccljt in respect

of hot]: ~mmunition and weapons.
l?ractice and training courses aro invrduahlo in

bringing to light fLny dcfectivo a.mmunibion or pistols,
which SI1OU1CIbo immediately withdrawn and sent to
Lllo armoury for oxmmiuation.

If tllo cxmnination rovccL1s ammunition defects
which m-c not duc to ill-usago but to obvious faults

in mfinll f:wturo, tho matter should bo taken up with
tl~o nmkors, full records being kopb. As rcgarcls tllc
pistols, thcro dlould bo a history sheet for cNLch

weapon and on it SI1OU1C1be noted tl~c attributwl

Dnd actual cuuscs of the clcfects (sometimes theso

cliffcr widcIy), the rep~irs cficcted, the date returned

to scrvico am-l otllcr fippropriato data.
It is truo tl]at rdl Ibis involves a cortmin amount

of clerical Ivorlc, but it is mom tl~nm justiflccl by tho
gcncml c~lcicllcy which results and it sin]cs into
insigllificanco 1~’llcn it is rcmcmborcd whut that
cfIlcicncy may mean to mcn wIIoso Iivcs M-oukl
oilllerwjso Lc nccdlmsly cnclmgcrcd.
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Ilouwrlmss most of us would prefer to do o[~r pistol
81~ooLing out of’ doors. ‘1.’horo is tJIo plcwmro of hng

in tho fresh air, tl~cro aro no powdor furncs to contend
with, and tho noiso is less trying than in an indoor

rfingo, whom so many mcn find it ncccssary to plug
their cars.

Aptmt, howovcr, from tlleso considerations, tho

value of an outdoor rango is Iimitcd. It can only he

used in daylight and in good weather. I?urther,

though it may ho a minor point, tho equipment of

an outdoor rango is Iiablo to dctcriorato mom r[Lpidly
tham it would indoors. In[lucncecl by tho ncccssity
to conduct pistol training rcgm-llcss of wcutllor and
frcquontly after chwk, our prcforcnco is for tho
indoor rnmgo. It gives us in addition grcmtor fuciliLics

than would bo rcmonably possiblo out of doors for
varying tl~o lighting at will. Wo llavo in mind

training courses which ondcavour to roproduco m
closely as possiblo the conditions which polico tlm
world ovm so often oncountcr in tho courso of duty.

Criminals f~vour d~rkncss or semi-d~rkncss for Lho
oxcrciso of their talents, md @l~rgo proportion of tho
shooting affr~ya in which pO~CG ~re conccrnwl tako
place unclm prcciscly tlloso conditions. ?Vo vcnturo

u:]
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to suggest that every man who has to uso a pistol
in the courso of duty should learn how to do so in
tllc dark. It ecm bc clone, it is often ncccswwy, atd
L]}(3 acquisition of confidence in this respect is
invull]~blc.

If circumstances dictu.to an outdoor range, sulcct,
i[ you can, x picco of grcmnd on which u high bank or
IL l~illsido provides ~ natural stop butt. A dislmxl
qllmry or grnvcl.pit usually a]]swcrs tllc purposu
afllnirnbly. l.f tllti only ground uv~ilablo is flat, tho
stop lJu Lt is IJCSL con8tructcd of & steeply sloping
l)iLlllC of C?rLrLllbaclccxl by & wall of brick, stone,
concrctc or heavy timber.

.Refcrencc to the plm (Yig. 1!3) of cm indoor rnngo
will S11OJVtile lay-out wo suggest. ‘1’ho contents of the
Imxt pfiragra.ph np[jly cquu.] Iy to out(loor n.nd in(loor
r:m~cs.

l~vory ljrccul[tion ]I)ust bo tiLlceIIngairlst ricocllots,
‘1’llo carlh of wl)icl] tl)o stop blltt is built up must bo

tllorongllly sifted to ensure tjllc removal of all. stones,
largo umd sm[dl. It is ~ good plan to f[~cc tho sloping
front or Lhc stjo~) blltt with turf. llvcry scrap of
]nctol Ilsc(l in tllo constriction itll(l whicl~ is lilLblo to

● ~i’~(].lg.
lir@nulioll-
J, 1, 1, l’rrmm for throo bohl)ing tw.ryts, fl~ll figytru.
2. Tra.clc mnd frmmo for r’unnirlg tnrgob, IImlffigure.
:1, ‘J:ruclcm]cl frumo for runnil~g tqyt, full fignro.
4. ‘lkclc nnd frmno for running target, full figure.
5, 5, 5, 5, G. lrIZIIJIOSior fi!’o bobbing t.m-gofis,hnlf’-flguro.
(), (3, G, (i, l’rnnm for fo[lr dimppouring targwk, htmd anrl,

Sllolll(lor,
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l-m struck by bu]lcts from tllf3 firing poi]lt must ho
tl~oroug]lly protcctcd by cmth or soft wood. At

illt,crv:tls, dcpcn(ling on tl~c urnonnt of shooting, the
stop ht]tt sl]ullld Ijc raked and (lug over in ordor to
rcmovo all cxpcndccl bullets. !lllcso do not pcnctra.to

very fwr ill any CMO, find continued firing con-
ccntrclccl on p:lrticnlnr spots tends to bring them
to tllo surfoco. ‘Jlcir rcmovrLl hould not bo doforrccl
too long, for buing C1OSOto tllo surfaco of tllo brink
rmd most Iiiccly in agglo]}lcrwtlions of many Lullcts
Logctllcr, tllcy constit~[to Q dcfini~o cause of ricochets.
And no ono crLn over f’orctoll tlm courso (or forco) of
~ ricochcfi. Tl]o salo (Jt’ tl]o lnctal rccovcrc(l in this
manner often helps materially to reduce tho running

Prudence snggcsts t}lat both the sitecosts of w rallgo. .
and tl~o plans of construction 8hould ho approved
by tl~o compctcnt local authority before rmy work
is undcrLaJcon, md doubtless that ~uthority will
insist on am cxrunjnation of tllo complotccl ramgc
lwforo firing is lwrmittcd.

ltcvcrti ng to tlic plan , wc clrtaw rdlxmtioll to ono

feature tlifit may bo unusual a.lld to another that

corLainly is. l’lm former is tho Control Room, rmd
tllo Iattcr is tllo abscncc of ally fixc(l firing ~mint.

‘1’lm control room llouscs tllo mcn who opcrl~to
tho tmrgots. It provi(les tllcm with perfect safety
whilo firing is ill ])rogrcss, rtnd from it tllcy clncrg{]

nt intcrvah to patch tho trw.gcf.s, 13ut tllcy do not
cmcrgo urltil tllo Rnngo Officer slvitchc.s on m grcml
light which ~hows high over tllo tnrgcts ~u]d ig vi~iido

. .
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to tl~c]n. A rcd light is shown in tho samo place
Ivhilc firing is iwtually in progress or shout to taker
pllwc.

fls stNtcd, tllcrc is l~o ~Ixcd firing point nor is tllcrc
tiny bctrricr across tllo range. ‘1’hc rungo is not

divided into longituclinnl sections, with booths for
i]ldividuu.1 shooters rLt tllo firing end, Stlch doviccs
woLIld bo imllracticab]o for tho twining system
]vl]icll Ivo ndvocu.to, and this will bo clcnr if lvo ucld
il)nt \ro l)fLvo to muku provisiol~ for such witlc]y

diff’critlg dwnumls ns ttvo-l~wndcd sllooLing UL26 yards,
hip sl]ootillg at prwcticdly poillt-blwnlc rmngc; and
I)la,cticcs wliicll cl)tnil running at full speed a. ccrtuin

distrmcc dol}’n tllo range in order to firo at several
suddenly uppc~wing moving twrgcts. Obviously thcrcr
is only l’oom for one ]m.n ut & tinlo to Siloot ill sufcty
llndcr such conditions. ‘J?ho only timo when this
rule is permitted to bc broken is in tho initial recruit
l)rncticcs ut stationary Lmr’gets, \vllcn thrco mcn mmy
sometimes shoot sido by side, under tlm watchful
cyc of tllo instructor. It might l-m inferred from thcr
fJWt tll~t, 1~’it]~ tho o11o cx~@ion nlc)~tiond, on]y

ono mm fit 8 time cm hoot, the procccclings would
l.)c unduly slow’. In actual practice, however, the

rnmgo illustrated and tho sysLcm clcscribcd havo
shown their capacity for ~ nu mbcr of ycms to talm
c[~rc of tl lo truining nrrd ~Jrmctico rcquiromcnts of n.
forco of WOO men, or, if wo irwluclo auxiliurics who
dso lmvo to bo traillccl, ncurl,y 0000 men.

l~rccing tllc rrmgo from :dl tllo obstn.clcs tlmt would

. .
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be cons~itutcd by fixed firing points rdso permits the
staging on occasion of what wc me pleased to cdl

“ mystery shoots, ” On tlmsc occasions the range,
cxccpt for tllo targets, is transforlncci beyond all
rccognilion, cmd it is astonishing wlmt can Le clone
ill this respect in a building of very modest climcnsions.

‘lo give an iclc~ of what we mean, tho rango illustrated
on p. 65 lms moro tllm once been nmdo to represent
tile interior of n Chincso lodgil]g-house lmrbouring,
among olher inmaLcs, llulf a dOZCJl l.xd cl]mactcrs

wl]o will resist arrest,

A scrccn hides fill this from the mcn WI1Oarc going
to shoot. All they see from the outsido is ~ wall
with ~ door, tlirougl~ ~vhich, ono by one, they will
l~fivo to enter tllc lodgil~g-llollsc. No OIIC kIIows

what 1)0 will cncoulltcr illsidc, a.td tlio onIy
instructions given w-o that innocent ci;’i]ians a.ro not
to k “ killctl,’] such nction being lil{cly to ilnpcxlc
protnotion, ‘1’he first man to shoot pnshcs in tho
door, closely followccl by tllc rwngc oflicer, a.ml procccds
~vith caution or lvitll rccklcss (Lbanclon, according to
his nature, along a. dark, narruw, twisting passoge,
kiclcs ol~cn u duou ut ono lmiltt, clcsccnds u fuw

steps, trcds 011 Iloor-bo:wds Ivllicll givo way under
him, climbs some more stc]js and finds llimsclf in o
dimly lit roon~ occupiccl hy ~~ppmcntly harmkw

people (dummies) who vary froln nwre Iodgcrs to
dope fiends or stool-pigeons. Ho has to take in the

situation in a flm]l, for his appcuranco is the Agnal
for tho fun to comrnc’nce. A snot is fired at hil~~
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(bhmk cartridge in the control room), omd tho
criminals comtncnco Lhcir “ get-fiway “ (“ criminals “
uro lifo-sizo twrgots thnt bob up from no\vl~cro omd
dismppc~r m quickly, llcmds an~l shoulders that peer
nL him l.)ricily round a corner, mcn running swiftly
across tho roonl, possibly ut ml oblique cmglo, ctc,,
all nmslccd L_Ltsome point in tllcir cmccrs by tllo
“ innocont Lystanclors, ” who must not bo shot),
‘.I1l~crois no timo to thinlc, nml cmytlling rcsombling
doliboruto uinl is w sl~ccr impossibility. lrurnituro
nnd dummies impcdo his movomcnts, omd it is
noticchblo tlmt l~c instinctively adopts tho “ crouch “
amcl shoots M a rule with tho arm in my position
Cxccpt fully oxtcnclc’d. His only courso is to shoot
q[liokly o~]d keep 011 sl~ooting till l~is mngw~inc is
cnlpLy, llo~)il]g tl~mt l~e is hitting tho “ crimind9 “
MI(1 not tllo dtlmmics, Ally ill-luck as rcgmxls tho
l~ttor is rclvordo(l, wllon tllo rcsnl Ls am mmounccxl,
by prociscly tho sort of comment th[~t lnigllt bo
Oxpcctcd fl’oln the C1’olvd.

‘1’l~is sort of thing is not mcm l~li~y-~cting. It is
dono with tho solo purpow of nmking practico ns
rwlistic m possiblo old of stimuluLing illtcrcsto If

tho mcn mo lcopt indclinitcly at tho snmo dull routino
tllcy will lose intmest, nnd rcsLIlts suffer accortlingly.

IVO sl~ould m-lcl ]mw tl~~it t}~o cxponscs of tl~cso
productions aro ncgligiblo if IJlcre am ~v~ilablo ~
littlo imoginntion, fi lot of willillg help, somo wood

battens, straw, old clothes nml hossian or old snclcing.
‘1’l~ostops rcfcrrcd to mo o~ily arrrmgod by lmving a
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pit in tho floor, keeping it covered over when not
required. Tho 100so flooring only requires a very
simple bit of mechanism , worked from tliu control

room, to make it give way slightly when lvalkcd on.
‘hrgcts, always Iifc-size, are drawn or printed on

tho cheapest paper and pashxl on to a backing of
hcssian, old cloth or canvas ; anything will do. This
l.mcking is tacked on to frmncs which aro slid into
trolloys, or hung on wires which uro designed to
providf3 tllo runners, bobbers, charging men, etc.

to which rcferonco has been made. !l’hese devices are
all very simple cm-l only need a litth ingenuity to
work out for any requirements. ‘l!he target frames
do not merit anything but tho cheapest wood and
roughest workmanship sinco they very quickly get
shot to pieces.

Special attention must he given to tho ventilation

of the rmge, omd thero cannot well be too many
exhaust-fans to carry away the powder furnea.
Continued cxpo9uro to powder fumes is lid-h to
procluco an rdfoction of the eyes which is in all
respects similar to and imlcccl difTlcult to clistinguish
from conjunctivitis (“ pink-oyo “), !l’lm persons
most liablo to auffcr from this complaint am tho
control room operators who spend much of their
time in patching largots, and that is just where the
fumes oollcct most thickly when flri.ng at the very
short distances which wo advocato. The first signs
of any inflammation of tlm oycs shoukl bo the signal
to re-pxamino tho ventilating system of tho ra.hgo.
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Wo havo found that tho most prmctical flooring
for tho romgo is bcaton earth. Wo think, too, that
~n cmrthcn floor helps to re(.luco noise, which of

courso is consi(lcraMy more in am indoor than Qn

outdoor rn.ngo. ~oiso can bo rcdncc(.1 further by the
uso of millboard on tho siclcs of tho building and by
curtains sufipondc[l fimm tho roof or coiling, ‘MO
matter is IM.gcly ono of oxpcrimcnt, and cxpcrimcnts
in tl~is direction aro lilccly to ho WO1lworth tho trouhlo
involw.xl.
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STOPPING POWER

W1! iLppro&cll tl~is subject with considcruMe diilclcnco.
Wc rcgmd it M essential].y onc in }v}lich theory should
bc discam]cd in ffivour of prmctico, bllt oven lmctice,
m ovidcnccd in carcrul]~r l~ohxl records over CLnumber
of ycms, does not lrmd us to oily finali Ly in tho
matter, InstmrLd, it providm lW wiLh so ninny
conLrrdicLions tlmL wo feel that ony Lhil\g approd~ing

dogmatism would hc most unwise.
‘1’0clcm tho grolmd for discllssioll we can climinato

at onto tho . 22’s mld ‘25’8, kmving only tho larger
culibrcs avmilublo in modern revolvers and automat,io
pistols. ‘l!hom ~vill bo crdibrcs .32, 038 rLnd 046, or
up]nwximmtcly Lliuso sires.

Wo were brought up ill Lho bcliof Lhak a heavy
hllllct of soft Icad, truvclling in tho .h3isurcly manner
of Lygono days, could not be improved upon if it
was desired to dispose of one’s llumcm foes in a
(lccisivo and clean-c~lt ]nfil]llcr. \Vo bclicvccl that
f+ilCh(LbUllCt \VOlll(l lllllsllroolll, iLll(l that Cvcn if it
did not do so, tlic im],)wct of slldl n formidable mass
of lend ]voultl in filllibly (lo }\ll Lllat was rcquirccl,
incluclillg kl~ocking tllc cllelrly Gl(?itll oIT his feet.

IV(3
equal

nlso bclicvcd tlmt blillcts of t~pproxim;ltcly
weight, jnckcted ]vitll cupro-nickel and

72
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travclling at perhaps & greater velocity, provided

penetration n.s opposed to shoclc rm.1 wero thereforo
unsuited to their purposf3 ; and wo had no faith

wlmtovcr ill Iigilt l..)ullots driven ut a much higher
velocity, unless they could bo HO mdo as to sccllro

cl~cctivo oxpmsion shortly afLor impwct, IGxpa.nding

l.)ullots, howovor, am burred by tho rules of tho
gamo as wo llavo lmd to pluy it, so for prmctical
purposes wo must confino oursulvcs to solid bullets,

Wo arc not so suro Ilow of thcso bulicfs. I’orllnl)s
tl~o rcmolls for o~lr doubts \vill bo ]lloro cn,Nily
uppmvnt if wo recount somo actllul oxpcrionccs from
tllo long list in our rccorcls. Wo shun mako ovcry

effort to bo impartial, and can assuro our renders
that in each caso all data bearing on tho subject was
cn,rcfully sifted wt tho timo and nothing has been

prcscrvcd but ~ctu[Ll facls,
WO shall cllooso for our first instrmco ono rolaLing

to tl~o big Icad bullet driven o.t fL rnodwwLo vclociLy.

On this occasion, u Sikh constablo fired six sl~ots
with his ●4H5 Wcblcy at an armed criminal of whom
l~c was in pursuit, registering fivo hits. ‘1’ho criminal
continued to run, and so did tho Sikh, the latter

clinching tho matter finally by l.mttoring in tho
lmck of tl]o crimimd’s l)cmd with tho butt of his
revolver. Subsequcl~t ilwcstigations showed the-Lt
one bullet only, and that Imrcly clcformod, romaincd in

tho body, tho other four having passed clean through.
A very similar incident toolc place more recently

—though it rolutcs to a diffment weapon. A
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Iluropcau pntrol-sorgcantj hcming d~ooting n.nd
S}louts of “ Ch’iang-’lho “ (robber), rushed to a rico
shop which sccrncd to lm tho ccntro of the tumult,

and there saw an urmcd Chinese robbing tho till.

Tho chil~cse immcdimLcly opened firo on tho sergeant
with rm automatic pistol at about 6 yn,rds, firing
sovcral shots nntil his pistol jammed. I..ortunalmly
none of tho shoL9 took effect, and meunwhilo tho
scrgcomt returned the firo swiftly and effectively wi(h
w ● 45 Colt automatic, commencing at about 10 feet
and firing l~is sixth and last shot at 3 fcot as ho rapidly
C1OSCCIin on Ilis oppononti. Later, it wrw fo~~nd that
of tlloso six shots, four had struck fleshy parts of
the body, passing clean through, while one bullet

rcm~ined in the shoulder and another had lodgccl
near tho heart. Yet, in spito of all this, tile robber
was stjll on his feet and was knoclccd unconscimls by
tl~c butt of tho scrgcmt’s pistol as 110wzs attempting
to cscnpo by climbing over tllo counter. Hero wo
llavo two hcm.vy ja.ckotccl ~ulicta which did not
wasto tl~cir substunco on mcm penetration, ono of
tllcm inflicting u wound which c~mo near to being
fald. !In tllcory tllcso two heavy bullcta slloulcl havo
stopped tl]o mull ill his tracks, but tllo facts m-o aa
related. Gun unyono explain ?

Ilcsccn(ling ill tl]o scn.lo of culibrcs and bullet
wcightw, the only record. wo havo of ~ man dropping

instantly when shot relates to the pcrformrmcc of a

● 380 Colt automatic (pocket model). In this instance
,1 single bullet pctwtratccl froln front to bmckl lodging
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Very near tho spine. Tho victim novcrthclcw
rccovcrccl hin)so]f quickly and wn.s ublo to get on his

feet again. Wo think this caso is prolmbly mwlogous
to tho numerous instances that big-gwnc hunters
will rccdl of animals dropping instuntly to neck
shots thnt just miss tho vcrtcbrm, only to get up
again a fow n]o!ncllts nfter and disappcnr over tho
horizon.

!l’urning now to tl)o IIigll velocity smidl cmlibro
~vcal)on9, wo lmvo seen tcrriblo dmnago cuuscd by o

Mauscr nutomuti?, calibre 7“63 mm., of militDry
pnttcrn. }Ve huvo in mind tllo caso of a man who wns

hit in tho arm by a solid full- juclmtcd bullet from &
wca.pon of this typo. Though he was in hospitnl

within half n.n hour of being shot, nothing could be
clone to avoid amputation, so badly were the bone
and tissuo laccratccl. I?crlmps “ pulpc(.1 “ would
convoy our mcrming more exactly. lrct in theory at
]QasL tl~o bllllot ~l~OulCll~avo cfi~~scd far loss sl~oc]c than

it obviously did. 11’rom wlmt wo IInvo road, tllo

bullet hm.1 something of tho effect that tho latcsti
dovelopmcnts in ultra high velocity smull-boro rifles

u.ro reported to lmvo on gomo n.nimrds, Wo might
add that in tho pnrticulur sorvico from whoso records
wo hnvo boon quoting, nothing is so fcarccl, rightly
or wrongly, ns the Mauscr miliLary automatic. T11O
mention of tllo word is sufficient, if thero is troublo
afoot, to send men in instant scrwch of bullet-proof
equipment.

WO have tried to Yolvo by exporimont this question
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of the knock-down blow, but them is no satisfactory
way of doing it. Tho nearest Jvc l~avo cotnc to it
ll[w been to al[ow ourselves to bo snot at while
l]olding n bullet-~nwof sllicldo Tho cllicf vuluo of
thnt experiment was a concIusivo clclnonstrution or

tllc clllcacy of Lllo blliclcl.
Novorthclcss, ib clicl onal.)lo us to form some icloa

of tllo disconcerting offcct of tho explosion wllcn a
pistol is fired at one at very sl~ort range. l’hcso
cxpcrimcnts with bullet-proof shields nrnount to no
lnoro Lllnn tho fir[IIgof vurioufl types of 1)111101sat a
very llnrd surfucc or contiidcrubln area, (Icxibly
supported, i.e. by tho arm. T11o shock of itnpact
increased in proportion to tho velocity of the bu[lets
ljllt in mll CMCS W:W ncgligiblo, tlIo sul)porting arm

uIIly recoiling ]nillutcly. ‘1’lko rcwlts to tlio builds

wcro cxmctly wliut might lluvo been cxpcctm-1. Soft
Ic:u1 bu]!ok nt ]O!V vclociby nlusliroo]ncd pcrfoct]y,
jwkcLcxl bullcts tLL moderato vdocity broko into

sizul-do and greatly doformcd fragments, whilo }Iigh
velocity j:~ckotcd bullets practically disintcgrmtcd,
I.lut if tho firing lmd been against a human body
instcul of a slliold, it would not bo wiso to concludo

either thab Lhc shock of impuct would havo been
so slight or that tlm various bullets would havo
behaved exactly as they did.

Other tests, carried out by firing into wood of

varied thiclcncw am-l hardness, very rarely showed
uny apprcciablo deformation of bullets, even if they

woro of soft lcM1.
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‘1.’llcsI3little experiments left us, however, with m
query which wo havo not been ablo to nnswcr. IIow
mllcll, if anytllil]g, of clcforma.tion or disintegration
is duc to tllo sudden nrrcstution of tlic rotary motion
lvl~cn Lullclls Nrc firccl from a ri[lcd l.mrml nt objects

ll~rd onougll to resist thcm c~octivoly ?
To sum up, all tl~at we llavo dono in this cllnptor

is to proviclo il)stmccs of now various t.ypcs of
wcfLpons rmcl their 10JM1Sl~uvo not run truo to form.
I’rcconccivcd iclcas, basc[l on theory or pcrlmps
Ilmrsny, scorn to l~avo Loon upset. Wo my “ scorn “
Mlvisw.lly, for ill sl)ito of tllo longtll nmd variety of

our ~ccorcls wo do not consiclcr tllfit wo lmvo had,
oven yet, sufficient visual proof of tho lmhaviour
and effects of bllllots firc(l into humnn targets to
Onal.)lo 11s to lay down lLllyllfir(l-rm(l-flwt Xvllwl.

W(3 dO nob ]CllO\Vt,fNLtCL big SOft ~Od bUI]Ct Wi[l

not llnvo tl~o kllock-do~v]l o~cct gcmmmlly claimwl.

All Tvo can say is LlirLt wo }lavo novcr soon it. Wo
do not lKnoJv for ccrtnill, either, tlmt a full-juclcctxxl
high-velocity sl)lall-calibro bu]lct will always have
tho effect dcscrihcd in tllo particuhw instanm which
wo huve given,

Wo inclino to tllo belief that tllohuman factor must
influcnco to somo oxtont tllo lmlmviour of hullcLs,
A pugilist at tho top of his form com stand vrw~ly
moro punishment than a man who is “ soft “ and
untrained. CapcLcity to resist shoclc am-l pain appears
to bo 01s0 a function of tho nervous system, and
nmrkcd dilTorcnccs occur in this rospoct as botwccn
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individuals of diffcront races. I?mhmpa that partially
explains why somo men are not knockticl out by bullots
when they ou@lt to be. Again, if a bullet caught a
man off ImAmco, might not that aid in producing tlio
appcammce of w lcnock-down blow ?

l~o lmvo matlo no mention yet of an aspect of this
mattcm which wo havo obsorvccl timo a.ftor tinm in
tho course of years. A hit in the abdominal region

almost invariably ca.uses a mrm to clrop anything he

may havo in his hands and to clutch his i3tomach

convulsively. We may add that such o hit almost

always has fatal results, and that is am excellent

reuson for such equipment m effective bullet-proof
vests, ut least for tho use of polico.

If tho ideal to be uttained is a weapon that, wijth a
body shot alono, will drop a mm-i in his tracks with

ubsoluto certainty, then thero is something lacking
in tho best of modern rcmolvers and automatics. It
could bo clone, cloubtlcss, with Q weapon of greatly
increased calibm and power, but tho mldcd weight
and sizo of such a weapon would almost certahdy
render it unsuitable for average requirements. So
perhaps wo shall have to maim the Lest of such
weapons as a.ro available to us.

Thoso readers who have had the paticnco to follow

us so far will most lilcely bo justifiably irritated by

our inconclusiveness. Wf3 can imagine them saying,
“ But there must be one or two kinds of pistol that
two better than all the others. Why cm earth can’t
tl.my tell us what they m-o ? “

..—
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If that quoation is mskccl, wo should reply that,
for ourselves, wo should chooso tho pistol which,
whilo being easy to curry and convenient to use,
would conform most nearly with tho following

roquimmcnts :—

(1) !l’ho mrmimum of stopping power,
(2) Tho maximum volumo of fire.
(3) llo nmximum Epced of dischorgol

To nttnin tho first rcquircmont wo should chooso
a carLridgo tkt roprcsonts whl~t wo cons”klcr u safo
mickllo courso, i.e. wi~h a bullet of rcmcmubly

largo calibre and weight, driven at a very high
velocity.

As regmds tho second rcquircmont the rmuder will
hmvo gathered from Chmptcrs m and rv on training
tlmt wo huvo o prcfcrcnco for firing in “ bursts “ of
two or moro ~hots. Wo think that lack of stopping
power inhercnb in tho carbridgo is compensated for
in somo dogrco by tho added shock of two or moro
shots in very rapid succession. IUcdical ovidenco

tcncls to cordhm thi5 lmliof, which is strengthened

rnomover by tho cwidcnccs wo havo aeon of tho
terribly clcstructivo offcots on human trmgcts of
subrrmchino-guns of tho Thompson typo. Obviously,
this boliof of ours implies tllo necessity for 0 lrwgo
volurno of fire, quito apart from tho desirability on
otlmr grounds of having as many rounds as poisiblo
at ono’s disposal without having to roloacl.

Throughout this book wo havo dono our best to
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omphasiso the vital need for extreme rapidity of
fire. Nor ourselves we can uccom~)lish this, our third
desideratum, most casiiy with am automatic. Tlm
moro clomly our own pistols rcsemblo machine-guns

tl]o better wc lilc~ it,

— —
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MISCELLANEOUS

Holsters. Care and CleanlnE of Pistols.

HOI,sTERs for scrviccmcn T}’11onrorcquircdtocmry
u pistol opcl)ly whilo ill uniforlll nlusb obviously ho
of a st:mdard pnttorn, and thoro is littlo room for all
tho rofillcmcnts tllwt go to tho m[d{ing of a rc~lly good
l~olstcr wl]cro individllnl rcq~lirolncnLs are tllo only
consklcmtion.

Ncvcrthclcss, tho design of scrvico l~olstcrs might
WC]l bo given (L Iittlo mom thought than is often tho
ca.so. It is not possible, perhfips,to coml.)inoservico
lmccls with the fucilitics for tho ligl~tning-quiclc draw
whic]l somo flpccid designs provido, but tllcro aro
o11o or two tilings thrLt.i cm bo dono to llolp in tho
l~~ttcr rcspoct. ‘1’llo butt of tho pistol Sllol]ld probmdo
from tho llolshm su[ficicntly to l~llow tl]o user to goh
i~ Ivdl into Ilis hund m quickly ns possiblo ; Ijllcro
should bo no fumbling. lf there is, there is something
radically wrong with tilo design, Tho front of tho
holster should bo cut [Lwny to allo)v tllo forofmgcr
to ontor tho trigger-gwml without rwiskmco and
without tho stubbing of tho finger-na.il on Llm leather
that is so often noticccl. !L’ho gun can bo sccurccl in
the hoklwr either by a flup or a strap, both fustoning
cm a motul stud. ‘1’hc strap is, of courso, no wicler

81
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mu, 20.

than it mlwt ho to effect its
~)~lr])oso,‘Nio flup offcra boLhx
protccLion from t)~o wcntllcr,

and wc do not think its grcmtcr
width makes nn y rcd d i[rmcllcc

to tho sped with which tho
pistol can bo drawn. ‘1110
bottom of tho holslwr Aouhl
k open 80 IJlot in cxwo of rain
or accidental immersion tho

wntcr dots not rcmu.in i]wi(lo

ml(l tho I]olsLcr CILII dry out
more q~lickly: !l’ho bottom of

t]~o holster r.u.nnot bo entirely

open if tl~o design of tho pistol
is such that it will slip too fm+

clown, but it is always possiblo
to hmvo an Npcrhlro or aper-
tures of I’ldcqtmtto sizo for

draining.
Thcro rcm~ins to bo con-

siclcrcd the IJosition in which
the holster should be worn.
‘1’ho writers hnvc n prcfcroncr3
for weurillg Llic gnn on tllo
I)cIL at tllc 10R si(lo of tho
ho(ly. In tlla.t position (sco

11’ig. 20) Lhc wcmwr is able to
draw his pistol at reasonable
spcecl, and apart from those
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l~cc~~sions lvllell ho is obliged to sl~oot, ho cum
lJIW(CCL it ~viLll l]is loft llilll(l fLll(l fol’L!ill’1)1 f~Olll

tltlcllll)ts to s]llltch it from t]lo ]lulstcr. I.’olicclncn
find tll:tt Such n.ttcml)t.s arc l.)y 110 lncxlns in-
frcqucll~ ill a crowd or on tho parb of “ drunks “
resisting urrcsto ‘lo guard Iu[tllor against tl)is
dnmgcr (Qncl it may WC1l Lo serious), wo rcconl-
]~~c~l([ tl)o uso of o sLout ]~~llyurd uttacl~cd nt ono
otld to Ll]o swivel in tho pistol butk. ‘TIIo other cnd
sl~oulcl lmss ill n loop over tllo right shouklcr, tho

slIollldcr s(mLp of tl)o uniforn~ I)rovc]lting tho hmya.rd
f’ro])l slil)I)ing ofl. hTcvor wcrw Lllo in.ny:wcl round tllo
JICC1{,rLSN_ollmvo somc~imcs seen it CIonc, for llcccllcss
to siLy,SIIClLfLpmcticc is liablo to add to tho ckmgcr
very collsidcrably.

Wllatcvcr the posibloll in whic]l tllo hoktcr is worn,
grc~t cu.ro sl~oukl L)c taken to cnsuro that its clcsign
uncl mctho(l of ntkchn)cllt to tllo ML provi(lo tllo
~l~:]xil~lunl of rcsisLmco w]lcn tllo ljisLol is drawn. To
nmko our ‘Incuning clcarur, tllc ]]istol should slip
c:wily out of tllo llolstcr, hut tllo llolstcr itxclf’ should
14cmaill WY ncorly immovable m possiblo. Otherwise,

when tho pistol is drawn, tho holster has u tenclcncy to
wccoml)any it, and tho result is a slow rm(l clumsy
dl”wlv. W’itll n l~ols~cr worn on tdlo right thig]], tho
]Icccssrwy nmount of rcsistmco may lmvo to bo
provikl by n tl]ollg or string f~~skmccl Lo L11obotlom

of tllo hokkr nml ticcl roun(l tho Icg. ‘Ulough so fur
wc llnvc been referring solely to holsters to lm worn

openly JYl~cn in ~lniform, it will bo obvious thnt the
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Ilcccssiby for resiskllco oxish iur mll ottior l~ulst~’r~
ilY \vell,

‘1’urning ]low to Ilolstcrs for otllcr puryoscs, wo
strongly rccolnrncnd tho rcrdcr to 1)0 saLisficd oldy
with tho bcsk M](1 to tLLlcomy amount of troublo in
ordm to get it.

IIaving provided yourself with tl}c pisLol of your
cl~oicc, consider next how it will suit you best to
carry it. IXtcrminc whether it is to be carried openly
or conccmlcd on tllo person. If tho lnttor, do you
prefer ib un(lcr t]~elcft arm (rigs. 21 rmd 21A, pp. 85, 8(I)

or around the vmist (SCO~~igs. 22, 22A, 22B, pp. 87, 88)?
Hwving dccidcd Llleso points, got in touch with orm
of the rcliablo and well-known makers of holsters.

If unablo to visit him personally, proviclo him with
such information m is appropriate to your rcquirc-
mcnts. Dcpcncling on thoso rcquircrncnts, such
information might well consist of

‘1!110mako and model of the pistol.
Your cl~cst, waist and shoulder mcmurcments.
Length of arln.
Sizo of hand und lcngtll and t}lickncss of triggor-

fillgor,
A pllotogrupl~ of yo~~rsclf, showing the clothca

usLudly worn.

lVith these particulars in his possession, the
mrJccr will bo ablo to clcsign a Lolstor suitcf-1 to your
requircmcmts in ovcry w[Ly, including the corroct
anglo ut wl~ich to worm it. ‘1’his latter is n most

—
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Irxa. 2 l.-Slloulcior IKolaLor.
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I?IG. 21A.—Shouldor Holstm.

-.
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FIG. !22,—1301t.Holstor and Pistol.
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FIO, ~~A .—Bolt-Holster c+nd Pietol.

??10. 22n.—@t.down Revolver.
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important aid to u quick draw. Though the foro-

going may appear to the uninitiated M uncluly
meticulous, if not alto@ her too “ fl.nicky, ” it is
only in this way that you will bo able to get tho
utmost out of thf3 pi5tol of your ohoico. That, Wo
prosumo} i~ your objoot, and that to attnin it you will
bo proparo(l to go to tho noccwwy troublo rmd oxl)onso.

Supposing now that you hwvo obtuinml m good
Ilolstor, do not put it uwny rmcl forgot it. Mmo
pos~cwion is not suilloiont. ‘no boat holstor ovor
retie will not nmke you any quicker on tho draw

without praotice, ancl plenty of it. Nothing can OXCO1

“ dry “ practice in front of a mirror, and a fricmcl

with a stop-wa.toh oan often help you materially.

Though it is a s~fe general rulo to sook tho assist-

ance of a momufrmturor of roputo, we EIhoukl bo tho

first to aclmit that tlmm am plenty of other ingenious

peoplo capable of thinking out, clesigning and even

m&ing extremely effootive holsters for thommlves.

Ono of the fastest holsters we hove evcx seen was

dosigncd mnd mox.lo ‘by un amateur for um wl]cn on

mohr-o,ycll) l)l~trol, lbshionwl from n oll tdlown

sorvico liolHtor and fmtoncxl on with piooos of string,

tlm flnishwl profluot was not a thing of kmuty,
but it wn.s 100 per cent. practiad. It hung slightly
below his bolt in the oentro of his body and enabled
him to drop his hand & few inohes from the handle-
bar of the oyole on to the butt of tho gun with
complote oertdnty and lightning speood. IUoroovor,

tho holster held the gun aeourely even when riding
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over very rollgh ground. Hero is a case of a man
who not only hml sufhcient ingon[]ity to mako 0
llol~inr which exactly mot his prwticular rcquircrnenta,
but suilcicnt application to perfect himself in its
uso by assiduous “ dry “ pmctico.

Another instanco of ingenuity on tho purt of m-i
mnatour, tl)ollgll it rclutcs mom ncur],y to ~ “ gndgot “
tl~an m holstm, wm furnishcrl by a doctor wlloln ono
of tho nutl)ora met in San Diego. ‘1’llia dovico WU9
intcnclccl to copo wit!l u “ llold-u~) “ when driviilg
lli~ motor-cm+. A slight fliclc of }~is hrmds and tho
next irmtant tho doctor was grasping a pair of
“38 rovolvcrs, d rcmly for instnmt action. The
observer’g impression was that tl~o guns appemxl
from nowl~erc, and far too quickly to cnablo ono to
get any ideu how it was dono. Had tho doctor been
actually hc$d ~lp at tho moment, it is more than likely

thd his ~ssuilfint would have keen completely befitcn
by tho utter unoxpcctcdnoss of tlm thing.

We al~ould not attempt to describo tho dovico
ovon if 1{’ocould. It is sufllciont to sny tdl~t it was

tho result of mrmy weeks of planning, adjustment
and “ dry” pr:~c~ico, nll of which the doctor found

to 1)0 “ well worth tlio trouMo, rml grcnt fun bcsiclesc”
On tho smno clny, tho author referred to waa

privileged k watch tho Martin Brothers at quick-draw
work with their fhrnous front-draw ho]ators, one

Htrappccl down on each thigh, ancl ho left firmly
convinced thot S~m Diego would be a very good
town for bad men to keep away from.
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In ono rospoct tho pistol rcsomblos tl~o automobile
cngino or othor pioco of nmchinory in thn,t it S11OUM
bo “ run-in “ mncl mlbsequontly “ Luncd-ul) “ to

romovo an,y small clcfocts and mporitic~. TJ)is
upplios witl~ grw~Lor forco to Outoma.tiwl, nn(l i11tl~oir
011.sotllo “ rut]lling-ill “ x~roco~s m(~y WWI1con~i~t of
fIRy rou~]ds of mpid fire. If tdl Ixmxing-purts uro

then smoothwl up by an rwmouror who knows his
business, tllo pistols will not only bo ploasanbcr to
~hoot with but will Iost much longer.

Where a number of mon are el)gqyxl in clen.ning
their pistok at tho same tilno, care must bo taken
that all parts which havo bcon dismounted m-o
rensscml.decl on the right pistols. To this end, it is

of great advantage if such parts are all stamped plainly

with the numbers borno by tho respective pistols to
which they belong. This also ensures that pistols
aro oorroctly rmwsomblocl by tllo rmnoumrs after m
goncrul ovorhuul.

Cleaning in thcso clays is a simplo maLtcr. I?roviclo
yoursolf with ~ colluloicl-covorwl clorming rod, tho

tip thrmuled to rocoivo mly of tllo following im.

plemcmts-o brass wiro brush, o slotted jug, and a
l.)ristlo brush, I?roviclo yoursolf also with un aqueous
aolvont (of tho rmtum of “ Chloroil “ or Young’s

● 303 Clemer), some flrmnelotte patches and ~ tubo
of gun grewm.

If tho pistol permits of it, clisnmntlo it, to facilitate
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the cleaning of tho lmrrol, Attncl~ tho bra.m wiro
1.)ruf3hto tllo rod, clip it into tl~o solvont, nml rlln it
tl~rougll tho lmrrol mvor[d titno~ to 100son tllo fouling,
and moro particularly, if your ammunition has tho
older typo of primer, to removo tho potassium
chlorido which in that case will havo been dopositcd.
‘1’hen, using tho slotted jag, run tl~rough mvera.1
patches soaked with tho solvent, finishing with one
or two dry patohes. Tho last dry patch should boar
no traces of fouling. I!’inidl with nn npldicotion of
the gun groaso on th13 brif3tlo brush. ‘1’hero should be
no more grcmse thsm is ncccmary to coat tho inside
of the barrel with a very li~ht fbn and neii?her beech
nor muzzle sJt.ould be choked or clogged up. II’ cam is
exr3rciscd in thcae respects, tho pistol may be fired
subsequently without having to wipo the barrel
out first.

Whenever the design of the pistol permits it,

always clean the barrel from the breech end.

All tho foregoing rommks apply to lmrrola of

omtomatio pistole and lmrrols and oylindors of
rovolvora.

lncidontally, nickel fouling clue to jackotcd l.mllota
dots not appear to exist. If it does, it is so rdight
as to bo of no account.

‘1.’lmmajor part of tho tadc is now finished. U’or
tho rest, wipe over with o slightly grea9y rag all other
metal parts, paying particular attention to the
breech face, and. in the caso of revolvers to the other
parts whoro fouling is apt to colbct,
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If Lllo pi~bol i~ to bo l)ut nwny for uny Iwlgtll of
Limoj wipo (lry o,nd olom all mohd pmtfl otlior t]m]l

tllo lmrrol (wl~iotl ilm boon uttcnclocl to ulrouly),

ripply a film of gun grwum (most cmsily dorm with tho

brietle brush) and wrap in greoxmproof paper, making

sllro that yo~l do not IOCLVO finger-murlw on tho

motn.1, A pistol trontocl in t!~is momnor and put uwa.y

in its box or ca.so, if you lmvo ono, may bo 8torcd for

a long timo without abtontion. Novor storo in Q

l~olstm ; tho lcatl~or is suscol)tiblo to clamp and will
ormso rusting of all metal in contaot with it,

We do not favour the um of oil. If it is too thin
it is not a good prmorvolivo, und if it is too thiok it
is lin,blo to become gummy, to the clotrimont of
moving purts. Almost invariably, too, its uso is
ovorclono, with tllo result thut tllo pistol overflows
with oil which cannot all bo romoveci I.)eforo firing.
l..iring, and moro portioukwly rapicl firing, is apt to

causo the user to bo bespatterod with this excess of
oil. It is neither useful nor pleasant and is best
avoidod altogether, Lubrication of suoh moving
parts ~ cm bo aeon is just as well accomplishocl by
use of tho gun grease, nppliccl spmingly with tho
bristle brush. ‘lMo grouso doos not molt, dry off or

spatter. Lu?.)rioation of locks, oto., should bo a

matter for tho armouror, Loolcs do not ncod much

lubrication in any CMO, and me ordy liable to be

gummed up from tho usurd practim of squirting oil
into the interior of the mechanism through ovory
QvfLilablo aporturo.



AI’ PIONDIX

AMMUNITION

“ Rwolvlng Credit “ System,
On p. 60.

referred to

‘33x..u unit quantities given in l’ablo I am approxi-

mately those which have been found to answer our
own purposes, but oa.n bo varied, of course, to suit
diffment rmeda or the roquimmonts of larger or
smd.lor numbma of men. l’or greater simplicity,
‘1’uble I is assumed to provide for u force of ] 000 men.

TABLU I

Bequircrnenti over Twelve Month
To be carried in daily use by each Roundfl

man, 12 rounds . . . x 1000 = 12,000

Praotico o.nd training, 36 round9 pm
man ..,. , x 1000 = 30,000

In reserve, 30 rounds per man . x 1000 ==30,000

78,000

An initial purohaso is made of the total quantity
indiookl by Tablo I as required over a period of
twelve months and, for added clarity, we shall aasume
that it is on hand at tho end of December.

D4
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‘I!arm 11
Di8p08al OJIniti.ulPwck.m

1st Jrmuo,ry— ltouncls
.l?lmm to mmrvo . . . . . 30,000
18m18for chily uw . . . . 12,000

Issue for training and pruotioo . . 12,000

lst! Tvliiy---

Witkchw 12,000 issmxl l.sb Jonumy (for
daily ifisuo) and um for truining and

praotico. llopluoo for doily um, by frosl~

iesuoof . , , , . . 12,000

1st &>pton~bor--

Withdmw 12,000 irwmod let Thy (for daily
um) and use for training and praotioe.
~q>]aco for daily use, by fresh issue of , 12,000

78,000

In twelve ruonth~, thmefore, 30,000 rounds have
boon uotwdly expended in training m-d pradico.

M’eanwhilo, D moond but smdlor purchase haa been
made and is OT1hand I-Lbtho end of Docembcm, twelvo
months after tho first purohaoe arrived, so that the

Etook of s,mmu.nition is a.s shown in the next tal.do.

‘rADLE ~1

stiCk & end o>{ ~irst !f’wchm ~~O?lfh Rounds
Inrosorw..,. . . . 30,000
In daily use (imuwl 1st F@tembm) . . 12,000

Amount of moond puruluwe . . . . 30,00(2

78,000



96 SHOOTING TO LIVE

Wo commm-mo tho second yonr with a atook of tho
ammo quantity M that with whioh wo began originally
and so are able to repeat exaotly the processes of
tho first year.

There is ono difference to be noted, however. The
second pur,clmse is not drawn on until the first is
exhausted. Thus on 1st January of the second year,
12,000 rounds, issued for daily use at the beginning
of the proceeding Soptomber, are withdrawn ~nd
issued for training and praotice, their placo being
taken by 12,000 from reserve. The May issue,
12,000, smd half the September issue, 0000, com-
pletely exhausted the 30,000 originally placed to
reserve,

Our two basio conditions aro therefore fulfllhd, i.e. :

F/o ammunition in daily use longer than four
months.

No mnmunition in ~tock longer than two years.

As long as the prograxnme is adhered to, the
prooessos outlinocl aro merely o matter of repetition
year after year,
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